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Big city AIDS trickling down into rural counties
AIDS cases spreading from cities
to nonmetropolitian counties
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AIDS cases cumulative
to Jan. 1. 1990

LJ 81U .. n
· ,'15 u " . .... g ..... .., , ,, r- . ~n , I . ' ~"''f
""'._ . , .... ' ''~''S..II .... '"' ..' _,

~ }tee U 5 ~l ell !£.alm ;l!1C H.m'I3n Ser'l:ot's

More people seek tests for virus

T im!..' ,('(.' m, 10 ,I;IIHI .. 111 1 in fur:,1 l"(u11l11unilic ~.
PCllpk' " \lilc :md \\:I\'l' on Main SIn-.;.'t. \'oid nf Ihe ra~a ·
p:IL"I:d l' i l ~ lit~ and all Ih(' l'\ ii, th:u t:nlll(' wilh it. OUI
[X' rn: i \'\~d a!'o a nll'lnl!,)"l i!an
illio lhl..· .. ~~ ..111;1l1 lt l\\n' al : \11

..n lll.' llulig Ihal has }x'1,.' 1l

(3 "ll11091'i

ffiI

By Natalie Boehme
Special Assignment Write r

prof-kill

j ..

: lIan n in ~

roll\.:

findi ng ib. way

,t",,,::tl k d A IDS.

TIIII1 S r 'l:lli.' r. ' P" l.. l· ... Ill~tI1 r"," lhl.' IlIinn" IA.'p:lnmCIlI
III Puhlll' 11..=:11111. ,:I HI .. l1hough Ill\.' I1Il't rtl[k)lil:m :m.'a " I'
(,hil· :t~11 , til l I' I"l' k'llkr 111 11 1\' :1I111 '\ l'llui rl"ti
II1\II1UI1I.." Ddkll'lll'\ S\ ndrtlllw 1;1'1.',. lhl.· li' ... l·;.... I..· I'
}x'r:IIl11 l11g IIll lrl' rrl'~ a k;11111 dl\\\I I'!: l1l·"·'.!1l IllUl ll!il.' ....
"(h-I.'r Ihl' ~ I..;, ..... 111l·rl.· It'I' 111.:("11 :1 pn .grl· ...... i, 111 ,If III \,
Inll',,: I !,'Il' 111 fil r:tl l·t\l1ullunilic .... · "id l:tfcr -.:ud. " \\ ,,' III
III Ill. Ii ......: 1\\ .1 1~lI rh ' l at! l1anl il1l.·rl.·:I<O;(' 111 1.·" ...(· ... 111 1111.' 1"... 1
~I.' ..tr. t'lUI \\l' :.t rl: ,1.·I.~ill g nwre and mu rl.' 1.· .,11 111 11.· ...
n:lkl' liJl !.!. Ihd r IIr"'l 1.·:I"l' t Il' AIDS."
Tnd;I \~ I)()ol Ih(.' 92 (,!lUllli,,'''; in Ill inni ... haw ;II It.'.ll,,'
11111.' A IDS I.':t"'-L' l'llIllP;.tTL'd 10 14 l'ountic!' in l ~)fl and 7X
,,'Oll11l il." in I l)~t) .
" Ru r:ll :1Tt: ~I ... dun'l havc as 1:lrge il pon l of AIDS
infc l.'lI.·d pcopk. hUI liv ing in il nlml an~a docsn', make
:mynnc iml11unc:' hc "'.lid. " 11' you pml'lke risky hahil.!O
you arc in d:lIlgl'r: '
Cart'ln ndak Dr. Paul A. Bt.'nl1t'll s;lid alttKlugh he i~
n, ,! \\ urt..ing \\ ilh an~ I-I IV o r AIDS (,;"I~es. h(' i s i.lW;tJ'('

- Page 11
of many of hi s colle;'lguc ... Ihal arC'_ AIDS COl ...I.· .. ;\n'
increa.... ing in rur.... 1 an.'41 .... he said .
" It' ... just tricl..k down:' Bennen ..aid, ··\V(.'·rl.· J U ~ I
l·,t1dlin~ up \\ ith 1I1(, lrnplllit ~tn areas,"
N'llinnwi,k rural ph ~ :.. il.'i ;,m .. repurtcd .' .XO:t -\I OS
c;l... e ~ ill 19X1) , a .' .:! -pcrccn l in ... r l.'a ~t' fro111 19K1'{
an'ordin g In :1 r~rnrt from thl' l .S. De p;,tnnll'nl u l
Hc: tllh :lI1d Ihllll:1Il Scn.·icc .... Thl"" ti1;urc., ('nnlnhl
\\ IIh Ihe 5-r..,:n.\.'1l1 i nl'rc:l~ in Itk.· n:u ion's ITlClror"lil:m
arl';l'" Itll' Ihl' "':1I11C tillll.' [X'rind ,
ir~illi:1 SCI II !. ad mi n i!'l rahlT 0 1 Jad, ":1l 1l C nllllh
I!..-:Ih h f) ...· p;lrln h~ 1I 1. "~lI d \ IDS infl.·(·tion i ... Ihl l a;l
I.' pidcmi,,' in rura l a rc ,t ~ , hU1 Jnl.'rc:l ... ill ~ nUllI ht' r, ('1
flf1(.·I..Ci-. ,dl('rl' ,\lDS i ... hcing reponed an: nn Ihc n~.
S(~OIl . whcl abtl j , 1hI.' 1.·lltm,i tnator for Southem , lOS
Ta... k FOR·c. ~ lid SI. Clair and M;:ldi w l1 Counl\ ha\ ':
11ll' highe....t im'idc lllS in Southern Illinois.
" I don't 'IIlticipatc .1 large inl'rca ... c. bUI \I.e w ill
con1inuc to sec cascs:- ~ko:t said. " I think we will be
seeing harder COI ...CS invol ing younger c hild ren anti
mothers .1Ild babie....··
TIle disca~ is mns1 pn:valenl among gay men in thl'

see AIDS. page 5

Bush picks advisers
New chief of staff, re-election tearn selected
\\ \"i/I"(irO ' It PII - In a
h id \(\ rl··ln,\ It!.II r:\1C hi ... .... \umhtill !.!.
.u\min ,,,,'rali:m. Prc ... id ~11 1 Bu,h
n~lI n c-d Sam Ski nn ~: r ., ... h i... n~ \\
d ll\:\ III ...tall "lllUr--d .!y. pil.:l..Ctllt)Uf
pulilir::1il'm... 10 he;,..! hi... re ·d el·tinn
':'lJ l\p:ti~n and n:lll ~ prl.· d il'tcd hc
\\!luld \\ in:t ",~l'(md lI.· n ll " I "':I.': IU ~

I'm.1 ~()\d prl.· ... !(J..·IlI ...

Bu,/l ... "i d III.' \\ oll/d I','rllla'"
til'" l.:antJid.Ii:\ in Januan',

..m!loun..:I..'

\.. hen he ;,,\...o win dcli~cr his Slaic

uf the ' nion .tddrc s~ tn Congrcs ...
lha\ will include " a new pi.ll.:kagc nl'
I'rogr.II1I'" thai \\ill :-timuialc growth
i n I h e Ct'0I10 11l\ ""

. ·Th i ... CI.'0I10111\

j ... n·,

20i nc In

h l r('\ ~'r," ... aitl B~ ... h,
w ilt' h:I'" h\.',,·n 1ll:1I1l1.li nin!.! ... inn·

"1:1: ..1 . )\\ 11

" I' m ~,,·lIi ll~ li n:d up ;10"111 "II

1111 ...... Bu ... h \tll d hi ... fir"l Ii ('\\ '"
l·I' ll fcr"'lh: l.· in a m Ullth , during
..,hid, h, ... :tpprt1\al ra lln g ... h:I\ I.·
I:dkn tl n" ~r till.' \\l.' it!llI o f Ih ~'
....IJ;l:!IIl~ l·l.nI11111l~ hi J(, IX'll"I.'nl. 111'
10\\1.· .. ' nl.l r ~ ~1.'1.

la'i ... pnn~ Ihal ,hI.' muillll h71'" ht·l.'n
l h~ rl'l·l.' ...... illll.
\ .. h·d ahout 111'" 3pprl1\:l1 r..II J1lf .
\\ hi c,: h I\\n IlHlI1 lh ... ;'I!:!tl IHHl'rl.·c!
Ill'a r 7(J pa,,·c n!. B u~ h , :tid : .
dUIl' 1 hl.'linl· III pili!... .. Thl'll h,,'

dimhin!.! \1111 III

I Campus bike thefts
I

rise for fall semester

• By Rob Neff
POI'ce Wntel
\);lI1ll"

hl' in g ;r;lilll'd III
I.·ri mi> . . . Th i...... 1.'1ll1.· ... h..'1 h,,'

I lh'l:lp"',lIl

I hl)l11p...\ 111 , ... 1111\ :lllIlll', ~ 1 1lr\"'
I PI nil HI.. ~ \\ I.·rl.' ... Iukn lIll
... 1I1Irll.. ~ I hrll~l,:!h ( klul'l'r. Jlhl ':11
k .. , Ih: lll tilt: hll:tI 1l1l1llh.:r 0 1
h ll.·;.,,·k, ... Inll- II in j\)9Il. Thl'
1H11l11X'rl,1 hil'~l' k ... rl.·g i... lt.·red nn
111.111

1-.

n ~hl
n...·1.·~1Il1 1.' IIII.' \ il'tim III' IlIlI.' 111 :1
\li~' :t:k

I! ro\\ ill!.! Il umlw r pf
111\'1'1-. .,ll l.·:tmp" ....

rh,,' . . lIphll ll wr,,· III 1:1\\
,,· nft IlTt' Illl...'1l1 fro lll \\ dltl\\
S prin g ... l ·;tllle do wn IfIl lll hi'
morn ;11 hi... rr;lIl'mit v huu...,,· in
Ocloller to lind his 55f.K) hin d l"
In is!'ing fn'l11 the enl'JuS\.'d l~lI\.· h
no \\ ludl he lefl II Ihc night

see SIKES, page 7

Gus Bode

before.
" nl" hil..c W;lS in the hou!<ol.' ~()
it wasn ' t locked Up." lllC1Inp:-..nn
. . aid. "They Iwd to gu through
the frolll door 10 ~CI Ihc bil..~ . I
thought il was safe Ihere."

'/

Gus says a lot of students
are going from easy riders
to tirea walkers.

. , ".
, ,...

add.:(!. " TIlt' main thing i ... hllry 10
hdp Ihe '\II1I.:I'i!.·31l iJl:oP/c. "

Bu sh naml'.d Ski nn er. his
transponati o n ~ec relary the past
three vcars . as chief of s taff.
rcpl ar:i~\g the tlftcn -abmsi\'c John
S ununu . w h o re s igned undl.' r
Jlr~~..; ure Tu c~ :.t~ amid complaints
he had h CI.'OIll,,· ,I roliticalliahilit y.
In i 11l rnd u l' i n ~ Sl..inna. the
prc",dt:1l1 ., .. id, "A, ;.t I11c rntx' r of
n ur C lhin(·1. hl" " dC l1llln~Ir.lted the
\e:ldcJ"'hip ... I..ill ... ncl'\~ "~u y 10 gu ide
'lur ... t~II'f. \\ ork \\ ith Ihe Con1!rc... !oo,
(,:ollnli nall.· 11l~ ;1(,'li\ i til.· ... wi tll thl"
ne\\ 1.';1Il1p;tign fll'f :lIli7;uitlll.··

slue asks deans
to make plans
for budget cuts
By Julie Autor
and Christiann Baxter
Administrallon Wnlers
~H

1(, onid al ... are

ho\\ 1';lr;1 dol l:tr

(,::111

IIntlill~ 'lu i

'Irl.· !dl~ 1l01

far.

Tht· l n l\l.'r, il\ dc alh ;Ire
pr~p;tri ng fl'r .1.",-pei-n·1lI re-.ci...... il,11
alkr Ik n Shl.'phl.'nL \ il.·c pr'·... id~ nt
fl\r :t1.·adl.' lll il.' :lff:'l ir:.. ;1Ilt! n· :~;lI\.: h ,
a... l..l.'d Ihl.'1ll 10 1ll ~lh' p l;lIl ~ t ~l1ll l.'l.' 1 ,I
.",-P:I\·l.'1l1 cUI in tllt~ ir hm!gcls.
The "Ial t: h:'l ... nol l' alled for a
J'('M'is.. inn YI.' I. hutllllicial!oo c XI";1.'1 a
J- In (, -pcrn' nt resl.'i ..... ion rcqul.·).,1
hy ncxt ...pring.
" I a... ked lhem 10 do a tlcxihility
(·hec k." he s"id, "We don't knnw
Ihe Icvcl of flcxible hudgel IhOlt
remains uncornmilllxJ ,"
The governor could a ... k univer-

. . RESCISSION, page 5

Havin' a ball

--by

DougIa-

Vincent SadowsId, 6, ....... of Tom 8nd Leigh SadowsId of
Carbondale, plsys with s wooden loy he founclllllhe
SIucIenI Center crsft fair. Leigh SsdowsId AId her - .
brought a rubber '-III ... ThurMlsy . . . . fsIr. vn.nt
Is a student
CsrbondIIIs ..... School

III"

,

Pearl Harbor still
serving as lesson
on 50th anniversary

local grandmother
compiles clippings
into memories book

- Slory on page 3

- Story on page 8

Focus

-See page 10
Classified
-See page IS
Comics

- See page 17

~
/1

Sunny

40$

Santa asks students
to drink responsibly
during Christmas

Men, women hoops
take show on road,
try to improve to 4-0

- Story on page 12

- Story on page 20
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Sports
' 1111 1 ,_

",u lll htr nlthrwhIIH1lr" rl l

loT , ,1

rl (

IIhllfl d . l lt'

Basketball teams go for fourth in row
.

.

Oawgs to tangle
with Austin Peay
in road trip finale
By Todd Eschman
Sports Wriler

Rchnulld inf II:, .. pill
h~ : ld

Ih ~

h:l,kt" I"l:1i1 S:lIuk ,..

and ... lhI Ul d l'P. ,tn..l\ t: thl'

u'11 11x't1l1111l III

th~:~I.~~::~~~l~I~~::~(;l;~~~~~, \\ 111 1.d'l' lhl'lI 1. ,11 ,

... 1:11,11"1,' In Clarl.. " 1Ih..· ~ T enn., '-t:lllml.l\ ;;,

d 'hl.' rlut ,t : lm.·l·· ~ . lllIl· f. l.nl :1'1' .I!.! .II Il,I ,!W
( il1\I,.'m'" '" ,,1 '\ 1"1111 1'1.':1\, :' t
.-\u .. 11I1 P l ' , I\ ' , ial h'>'·"!.lf1l'r , .. /'-Ip,'l -.
in~h 1",\.",hl11:lI; Ril l<. " 111ft. fk" dl'" ) lid!. JIll'
(im'cl11u ..... II:I \\.' JII '\ tlm.'\.' wll .." Ih.1I1 (1 :Thl· I): I\I.. ~ ' ·

r n ,hahk

' I:UllT"'.

,m 'h...· nllll'r

hand . indudt..' Ihft'\.' h l ~ Ill t' ll up lro n l
,\ ... hra r Am:l\:I . \.Jan.·I1"1 TII111111111' alld \l lrJ..o
Pa\"lm il" - \,'ho .llIlI ll·:I .. ur\.· 6.1'{ . ,\111:1 \ .1. Illl'

ovcn\ helmi ng pll·J.. h) 1.·(':II.h\.·, :lI1d ·11l1.'di;"
ftl r ~1i"' 1lt1l"l Val in \I \ · P. \~ II I hI.' Ih ~
(iO\ 1..' 000r,· hi!!!:!c'l \.·Oill.·\.·01 .
Th\.' Illnior~~I.· llIl.'r k ;,d, lil\.· Sa luk i, III
'l·oring' \li th 20.7 lll lim.. it g;Ul IC ,mil a .667
,hunting pcrl. l'11I:'ge (rllill Ihl.' fidd . I II.' al,o
kml, the temn III rchcJunding " ith I.·ight <I
n nl ll· .. t ill the Ihrel.· carn\.'"
111\.· I)a,,!! .. an:' ...·t~l11in!! off 1\\11 nmd "in.. ,
ilU: ltld ing : ,- If)tP)~ \\ In ~lI\l.'r ~1 t1 rr:t) St:I,·.
"laltl J..i hl.'~t(.1 1.'11<11.'11 Ril.'h Harin ,;lId Sil C
had Ilt) prnhklll pUlli ng Ihl.' POII1l' 011 Ihl.'
bt.1:ml. hUI il \ \:1 ' .houndi ng " IX',: i:llI: "1I
Ihe dl'fl.'lbi\(~ l'ud , fl ' hI.' I1I ,.Jr- lh:11 hdd hi'
Ie-Oint in Ihe !!illlll·.
""It.' PUI :01111.' JXl' I1I~ nn thC' hO:lrd. hUI "'~.

,\\..."

rl:t~ . . d gnnd defl.'lhC ~t.' au ,,-' \\t: \\\! rt:
ahh.- 10 fchu um.L · \ krrl1l "'~lId ... ( hn dekn,,-=
111:1<lc ...om\: ... 11.' ,,1,. 111~llk Ihl.' Ir:'Uh llllll" an\.i
col U ~ ~"'ml.' hUCJ..Ch

- Au,lin Pca\ head 01:11.'11 lJa\ 1.' Lon, ',1Il1
Ih(' S'IJuki ~· in:.idc !.!al11l.· L, ' O l1h..'l llIl1!! hi,
IC,Ull can- and wiJI-":'looJ... up 10,
~
" \ Ve are nOI a~ hi!! :1 Icalll it:. Sll '," Lou"
-.aid. "ll1c\' art' nl\' "-,,,.,., .,jgh lnmre. \""t.' \\ ill
~ al:l def1nill.· tli;:tth:uu<tg;. W('·r\.· !!tling It'
'h.·cd hdp \.'O\ ~ril1~ AllIa)~I . l' t' Ill1\.' pla:\.'r
\\'\, h;.!\\' \.':111 !!lI:trd him. \\'e :l1"\.' gll ill g II)
nccd hl.'l p (roll; 1111.' i'll.!l1llll.'ICr illl 11ll' ill"tiC.· ...
B il l Ik r rin ,aid Ih\.' G I1\C fIlU r , l':111
( )lcn.'lm )\.·

Ihei r .. Ill'

JI -':'I(I\ :lIl t a~\.'

"hul1ling frolll Ih,' Ill.·rinll.'ICI
'\\\' d n h,n\.·

Ir)

In

r ia:

~I " III..'

~

\\ llh !!\ k \(l
~

a..h,II1I.Il': \.· ,lilt! .\\.. ',\;1I

Itl Ih :1 1 ,ilh .II1I.I~\· 11 '. ~ \'

Herrin "':lId. "Btil \ U'IlI\ 1'\.'.1) I..

;t

\e~ f c" ", j

1I.·:,m. ~1l1\.' ~ .. mll\· lil11l.·.. pl:l: ,h r...'l' ::u:lI'\I, :,1
liml.' '11 Ih\.~) Gill "pll.·ld :,,'u 0 ' 11 I h c~
;11'1 1 :11\ ' .1 f\.·:111\ ~ I ~\( l .. hnn lJ ,l!.! 11."111' 1111 ... I'
t!OIlll.! III he.1 illu~ h !.!;l!1ll' Jell' If" ..

~

n;l.·

(il l\~nh'~" .\ ill IlInk t·, " _ ~ .. \.' 1',(0,

1 1 "\\, t rLI I . ,I ~ l tll1ll· \ \. t re to

n t"h:n .. i\ 1.'

fifl·PII\\ l'f. \ \ .If \'

Locke's first season at controls
gave spikers, fans thrills, spills
How much dne':t I Cal11'~ ~ U I.·l·I.'<\'\
dCJX.'lm on its co..tl'll'!
TI1C 199 1 spikers were plagued
hy inconsistent play from the first
mah:h of the ~ason until the last.
hut ullthings considcn..-d. thei r sub·
,500 record cannot he blamed on
first· ycar coach Sonya ux.'ke .
I...(lcke took u\'cr a progr.llll th.1t
finis hcd 12-16 in 1990. and
:llthough she did 001 tum 199 1 into
:I winning season , it wi ll he

From the Pressbo:x:

'.\"1111.''1'

l" ...

i.,,·1I1.ti ll l·.1111

IhnlllLh ,I .".It '''.1.1 1..1I:'I'. II t:1l

dill II h, l ~
I d.kn .1 Il l..! ;; '1111111:... I'll,·' .... • i\
'1

11ll' I ')l/II i 11 1 ' 1.. ,1" '11

h.:\I'I'

In

I .. III~I 1\,,1 .I\\ .I~.

l in .. "1."1"ln
),lI u 1,",1\

h(

1'111 ..''': ...

'1111) " t,. ,,11 .... I1.j 111..'1

!\.'.tm 1":Il'I." 11" It U!.!lh' ''' 11.'" 11 1 I l l\'
\ tlltll~ "\.' ;1'1 111 .1' ~ I 11'.1\ 1.:"1 .. III I hI.'
i:n l \\.·r...t l ~ \,1' \ ""IIl . m .
" I I " ·~ t ltn~ I II 1,\ ,III 11I1~'rl"I "' ~
l.!:l I1 \1.. ... ~h,' ';~ It.! " \\ l"I.·,'lhlll ,:~jI' Ill"
i1. 11 Clli l pia) . -111l'~ h: i\ ~ .1 \l·r;. :IIhklll
Il':1I1\ ;1114.1 pl:t~ :t '-lul" k uP-h:JlII"\t' .. I: k :'

Ill\.' B'll b.:r.. d;ml.'d Itl

,I

I ~ - I:' I"l'l '-

la .. 1 .....·~;;.nl\ "~ ""N B'~ 10 1.."111111"""1
IIII'll. fc :tIU llill.! \ \ Ill' 11 \ \.'r '( \ \

11ft!

hound hm ,l ami \lld ll !.!.111 '\I.II\.·

\\'i,\.·tln,in
Ihl.'

ult 111

I'

IVY/-')2 ",'" .. , 111 .

,I ~ -I ft:\.pr,1 III

alld l',"llh \1 .11\

\ l urph: ,:t id il i .. I1Il Ihl.' "'f'I.'llg lh nl
111111 rt:llIrnil1 ~

, 1;lrI\.· r ..

f! rllup 0 1 frl.',h~l1l.'n.
" E'I"'II.'ril.'I1'·1.' I!II~ I\I lx'
\1t1 rrh~

... . lId . " BU I

:lI\d a .. Irnn:!

.
1111 Illl,

\lu r

'IL k"

) t1u n ~\.· 1

p'il\·{'r:. l'ompkllll'1H IIk' lll \ l'f.\ \, 1.'/ 1
Thi·, 11.'; 1111 h;l~ Ihl.' ,'hilll\ /11 l.!\l "j,ll' pr
\ " I'\.I~ ':I " ,k.:p ·
.'
rh~ Bad!.!('r" !\.'.IIUfI.· "'1.'\"""'\ \ ....m
\ \1 B i~ 10 J UIlIP; :: u.ml K ,'f'lill I hn:,nt.
\htl \\;1' tilt h 111 HI ,;! k n "\. I ' fll\~ b .. i

"',,,nil \\ 1111 16 .6111.11111 ... a ~;lIl1l'
SI.·uil ...:lId the: .,:dlll... i, \\ ill 1l.IH· 11I ..'1f
\\I)rk nil oUl I'll Ihe df..· :~·I1""\.· "Id\.' \ If

Ihl.'" h:1I1.
" Th,~ poinl" l' III ~ 1I111\.· . ,\~· ·r~· 1101
"orril'd :thoUI Ih,II ." .. hl· , ;1It1. " Ou r
III:1J tlr nllKl.' rn " III .. hlp 11,\.'11' ~r" 11l

, conn l..

" Fr;' 111 \\

h ;11

Thr,·:lII., \11l" I II

I

\ C

' \.' I.' tI 111 fil m ..

111p .. I I: III.'I\1\.'"

pl.l)\.·T'

see WOME N. page 19

prtl\ hk ,, 1111 1.'
k:nh ill' .: Iuh

' \lIh ~-;.

1"\~ II"i1 .. :\11.1 'I . ' ~,.'[~\Lmcl";1 fan ...·
1,';1111111:1 1\.'. 'I'P'H·lII p !",,'.:u.;r d ( il.·1'1
ilhl ~ \PUrk ;,pm~" "1111.\ ~ II
..':11" 1"\ II II l": .1 ~: 1I 11\.·
I.' >( I\; , :lu l h" .. 411:,,1·... ,1I'\:1\l· \11 .. 111'1'\ h r
illS

1 kl1J1J II i'

see MEN. page 19

Itio CCI8diIioniota .-..

Cyndi Oberle

frc,honen and

and down<\,
'l1lC spikcrs ' 15- 17 season was:1
fl..ller CO<lSlc r llml slanl..'t.I with thl.' lr
fipa fo ur losses of the ye:lr. But
Ihn' didn 't Slay dnwn for lung and
\" :1I11l' had: In win Ilk'ir nex i six.
1111.' rest of Ih.... "l':t'\un (ollo\\l'd
IlIl' '~II11e irrl.·g ular pa lll.·01 of \\in"
:Iml It1....\(':. . :md 110 011\.'. i lldullin ~
III\.' playt:r, ,lilt! \.'\):Il'I,. 1.. 111.'\\ "hal
\\tllilt! hapJ"x' lllll'''
BUllll ar Ih~ l.·ilt1. ,! 'hi' .l·~.d. ,1.'1

Spor1..f.:: Writer

played under 1\\'0 t:oad\l.'"s.
L(~.' kc "tcppcd in on tht: lai! end
:11 'l'I1lC p l a:e:r~ ' l·arl.'l.·r, and right
in till.' mi lld le o f tlll'..:or,. ;lIld hl.'r
i lk,:t~ l11a\ h :I\'(' 1.·t1ntradil·lc(1 what
the playl.·n. had 1"'II.'.:n lold bl.'fnn.'.
F:llh :lIul "((Ilk-II" .. htlilid !lol
\.TiliL'II.I.' Ll"""'(' ,111 Ill'r li N )1.'.11":11
Ih l· hdm ,,1' 111\.' program .
.\IIl·f .. hl' 11 :,,, :1 d ,:lIl1..'I.' II I r,' \TUII

reefll ils. has

SEE LOCKE, page 19
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LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI)University of Nevada-La.
V"gas ..sistant basketball
coach Tim Grgurich filed a
la.....it against tbe ""bool
11tunday, clliming efT.... were
0II1de to ......y hili c:oachiDI
~ by oe=dy videoUpiDa

reonc rnhcred fur ils cXlreonc uP'

whcn thl')' nCl.'dcu that l';I.Ir:l huos!.
IIl inni :o. State .lIld Indi ;lI1 :i Slalt:
pu llcG the hr..lkc . Thl.' ll·;lIllllmpr....'l1
il:. las t fo ur m ;'lIdll" - lh~' .11m l
\,·NI.·ia l of thl.' '1.·""lIn.
Lnt:"'.: illl' ;l\, had "tl1lll' lhill!..! I II
l,lll ;' f'lrWart i t l ) and ,ollll· tllil1:.:
IHI,jli\ I.' 10 Ivol-. b:II: j.. \111. al1~i
~l:'llu '~ h" U i .111 :h\. up!!::a \:II:. " "k:

Sports Wnter

UNLV videotapes
push coach to sue

rc ma inl.'d :'1 hrigh! 1i!!1" 1111 Ih\.·
hn)X'ful road In :'UI.'\.·l·".
Thl.' IC;(111 rC~ptHhkd It) ha
rC4ul.'S1S I.. \ l' n tht Hlgh ""Ille of ::IC
senior phtYl'rs ha\'l.' ht,.' 1.'1I umk'r 1111.'
leadership of th ~(' 1.."C1:ll:h\.' "
Dch h ie Hunt l'f .... "'ipper from
19 7~ In J4KK, coachl."CI scnio..... Lori
SimJl~ulI and Dehhil.' BriM.·uc fur a
YI.· ar.but Patti Hagl.'l1\cycrrcplal'i:d
(-funter for :t IWO· W:tf stint.
The cmir(' IC;''';'. I.'Xl·l.'pt for the

'1<'' '

By Seon Wuerz

(': In "

1' llI.'

Saluki junior !1uard Tyrone Bell shoots a layup in practice as the Dawgs
prepare for a game against Austin Peay . The Salukis , who worked out
Thursday at the Arena, are:HI and will take on the Governors, 2-3, Saturday.

Women cagers
waiting to wage
fast-paced war
with Wisconsin

.,

Grpricb, 47. said ""b.J<>1
ofIioi* ~ .,.embmasI
him aod •·convict him of
NCAA vioIMions" by releasing
the videotapes. The lawsuit
stems from secret vidrootape:s
released by UNL V legal
counsel Brad Booke 1hat show
members of lbe Runnin ' Rebels
basketball learn apparenlly
hreakin g NCAA rules by
practicing 0C'I, 10.

The suit. which \\'as filed in
District Coun on Wednesday,
alleges violation of Grgurich' s
civil righlS in connection with
Ihe llpeS and subsequent
meetinlls by sc:bool rellenls.
Grprich. In _isllnt for 12
yean. UNLV. claimed thai the
,1CbOOI fIiIed ., deal with him in
1l00d flith, breached bis
employment contract and
inv8ded his right to privacy by
.1IIJinII his class.
One rI the """"" tapes .rows
assistan. coach Keitb Starr
practicinj! defensive techniq....
and the fast break wilhcul the
ball.
Under NCAA regul<,lion' l

see SUIT, page 19
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Newswrap
world
ANDERSON CELEBRATES RELEASE - Journalist Terry
Anderson, th e lasl Am eri can hostage held in Lebanon. Thursday
cclcbnucd his regai ned fraxlom with a huge sm ile, a big hug for his siSler
and an cmOlional meeling with two mher rc'patriatcd U .S. hostages.
SC'/cral hundred hospital and military pcrsOl ~ ncl cheered and waved

Amcric,," nags as a jubilant And"""n, M. stepp<XI oul of a B~k Hawk
hclicoptcr al the U.S. mililary hospilal in Wiesbaden. Gcnnany.

'I'IIe BDlei Faandation Invites you to a
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,.m. at Iba
Caater (camer
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ENVOY' S MISSION IN CROATIA THREATENED -

Friday, Dec. 8, 8:00
Intarfaltb

PcrsislCDl fighting in Croatia Thwsday dogged U.N. spr.ciai envoy Cyrus
Vancc in his push for thc dcploymenl o f pc:occ-kecping ltoops in ~"e
breakaway rc publi,c. Serbian forces pounded the eastern Croatia
stronghold of Osijcl( and fighting flared clsewhere in the "",,,btic. Vance
held the third meeting of hi s current vi sit wi th commu ni'it President
Siobodan Miloscvic ofS etbia.
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UKRAINE INAUGURATES FIRST PRESIDENTLeonid Krnvchuk was inauguraled the fir-a presidcnl of indcpendem
Ukraine Thursday, promising to privatize the republic's economy anc
repealing hi s opposition to a flew political union with the rcmainin~
Soviet republics. "The Ukraini. n economy has 10 integrate inlO the world

economy," Kr.lVChuk said in a speech before the lJIaainian Parliamenl
after the inauguration ceremonics.

nation
WITNESS CLAIMS HE BRIBED NORIEGA -

Addilion~1

GRAND AVE MALL

Christmas Gift Idea!

~

,Gift Baskets

Thursday Ihal he sent a 5100.000 bribe 10 Manucl Noricga 10 assure
proleclion of drug nighlS through Panam a. Heclor Lopez. 34, a C uban
who dcfccled from Fidel Caslro's mililary in 198 1, said hc worked for
Ihe Ochoa Colom bian drug fam il y from 19R3 until hi s 198R arrest in
Ihe Uni led SlalCS.

Sqlukis!
BUSCH'S5!i2

DAILY NEWS FILES FOR BANKRUPTCY - 111C New

I Reg and Light

York Daily Ncws fil ed for proleclio n undcr Chapter II o f UIC fedcml
bankruptcy code w ithin hours after Ole I~'m il y o f iL'i late publisher, British
press lord Roren Mu.,;well, asked ror ~t si milar ronn or receivership in
London. A spokesinan said the News lOOk legal acLion " to pmlccl i t~lf
ag~,insl unccnaintics involving famil y Crcct :iOfS and rrom a capital sq UCC7.C
due 10 tllC debl probl~ms of the !."!"ily-owned businesses."

12 padtcans

Conveniently filled with
thoughl-ful and unique gift
items or custom filled with
your request.

STR.Ott'S S512
Reg and Ught
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SMITH ACCUSER REMOVED PANTYHOSE - Will iam

IEYSIDNEsJ!l
Free Delivery in CarbondalelM~h~b!)ro Area
Call 1/87-2225

BASKETS BY tts_c:>ift baskets for all occasions

A

convicted cocaine distributor for the Medellin cartel testified on

CARBONDALE

... - - -- - - - - - - - -

U.S. WORKS TO RESTORE PEACE TALKS Administmtion o fficials mel with Arab negotiators Thwsday in an elTon
10 get thc [",gilo Middle East peace process back 00 trnck and Secretary
of State James Baker expressed hope thaI the talks will go forward. "Wc
will continuc 10 hope that thc parties themselves will get lOgcther and
agree that they do indeed want 10 continue the process that was begun in
Madrid." Baker said. "We're very hopeful that they wiD be."

Kcnnedy Smith's attorney attempted to weakcn his accuser's credibility
Thursday by asking why shc removed hcr pantyhose before thc sexual
encounl.Cl she called rope. The 30·year-old Jupiler woman burst into lears
several time.< during questioning by dcfcnse aHomey Roy BI3O<. Each
limc. Black asked whether shc wanled 10 lake a break. " No, I really wanl
:0 gCl ulis over wilh. " she replied.

Reg. ilnd Light
CaSe of cans

I.OLSCH s422
6pa:lcbotU.,.
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NURSE MURDERER DEAD AT AGE 49 - Richard Speck,
who swnned the natioo by murdcring cighl studenl nur= in Chicago in
1966, died early Thwsday of an apparenl blood clOI in his lung, officials
said. He was 49. Speck. who would have lurned 50 Friday, died at 6:05
a.m. at Silvcr Cross Hospital, wherc he had been la!:en aboul 6:30 p.m.
Wedn csday co mplainin g o f chesl pa in s. Illinois Departmenl of
Correclions spokesman Nic Howcll said.
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Kate Vager wrote the 'To Your Health" coiumn. TIlis
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Veteran: 'Young should learn lesson of Pearl Harbor'
By ChristIne l (lninger
Sp2Cial Assign',1ent Writer

s l ue student DeAnne Mohr wi ll never
forgel Pr...rI Harbor.
The senior in psychology from La Grange
is trIO young to have lived lhrough Pearl
H:.rbor, bUl she remembers the memorial of
.ne U.S.S. Ari zona at Pearl Harbor when she
viSited in 1984.
Sccing the monument 3t Pearl Harbor Icft
a greater impression Lhan any lecture could

"Veterans can tell stories a
million times and unless the
young rememb:Jr what
happened, there is nothing
to stop it from happening
again."

highly resolve t

-David De rg e

have, Mo hr said.

" Nothing stands oul from history classes,"
M ohr sai d. " 'I was we ird to sec the
monument bccau"'C of all of the Jives that
wcre lost

"I don 'lthink we've learned anY~ling from
il (the bom bing) 3S a co untry. We sho uld
lcam from it because hislory repc:1LS itself,"
she said.
Kciichi Adachi. a sophomore business

major from Japan, said the bombing of Pearl
Harbor is taughl differently in the schools of
Japan and the I Iniled SlalCS.
"The books i n Japan stated it wa s
somelhing the Japanese had lOdo. Amencan
books said il was jusl sad." he said.
Navy veteran Harold •Hap' Emory said
Pearl Haroor was nOthing more than a page
in a history book to mallY students today.
" You ng people today havc no fra me of

mind abou t Pearl Harbor. To them il is
someming wrillen in a history book," Emory
said.
BUl Emory said slude,LS loday do not need
to dwell on Pearl Harhor.
"I don 'l uli nk the youth need lO linger over
Pearl Harbor hocausc loday 's problems arc
wo rldwid e and J11uch grcatcr than th c
problems of my YOll.h," Emory said.
"\V hen I was young, th ings werc prctty
much iSOlaled and detached from the world,"
he said.
Pearl Harbor was the mOSt imponantthing
thal ever happened LOhim because i, changed
hi s altitude abo ut th c United Statcs in
relation to the resl of the world, Emory said.
"When [ was young, and prior to Pearl

Harbor I was arroga nt an d thought no onc
would cve n try a n 311ack o n the United
StalCS. The allilude was thalthe U.S. military
cou ld stomp any othcr military forcc and ute
Pearl HlL oor incid 01 broughl the U.S. OUl of
its isolaLionisl 3tLiIUdl!," Emor) said.
T~ny Romanell i, a senior English major
from D('wncrs Grovc. said mos t of the
presell l re mem bra ncc o f Pea rl Har bor is
hype.
"Right now wc remcm ber Pearl Harbor
baausc of tJlC50th all nivcrSlrv. bllt in a few
years from now when we rcniember. il wi ll
be De&rt Slonm we look back on," he said.
But slue profcssor David Dcrgc sa id
StudCIlL'\ must not forgel thc 4.000 men who
died at Pearl Harbor.
Dc.rgc. a professor of polilicnl science. said
he remembers the Pc':)rl Harbor bombing as
"somcthing we JUSt weren '( ready for. "
"Vc terans can tell SIOricS a mi llion times

and unless ~ h e yo un g remember what
happencd, therc is nothing to SLOP il from
~ppening again." said Dcrge, who was pan
of the Japancse occupa tion forces during u'e
ond of the war.
"Every da y lhal peo ple begin lO forgel
(pearl Harbor), il leayes open the possibilily
for the U.s. lOgel caughl ofT-guard agai n and
not JUSl in dealing with thc military." hc said.
Although it was a horrible occurrence with
so man y los t lives. th e Pea rl H arbor
::alaSlrophe worked lO pulllogether a country
thal was unsure if participation in the war
was necessary Derge said.

Pearl Harbor was bombed al aboul 8 a.m.
Dec. 7, a Sunday, and by the fo llowing

The Unitcd Slatcs had tOlal na ti o nal
dedication to thc war effort with citizens
taking rations and donaLinl;', matcrials La help
join thc war.
out with supponing the troops.
.. After the bombin g, thc wholc counlfY
Within six mon ths of \he bombi. ng . the
went loward il full-o m war erfon ," Dcrgc United Statcs became the lOP military force
in the worJd, Derge said.
said.

Mondc:.y mornin g, Congrcss had vOled to
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Faculty achievement
should get merit pay
. 1 E RI T IS DEFINED a, ,o mc lhi n!! Ih al dc . el 'f C'
reward . plaise or .;r:!l iIUdc. And meril i,- cxacl ly whal i,
oftcn ovc rl ooked in many job Sillwlions.
S I C c urrcl1l ly has ;\ mc ril pay sySicm. bUI has had no
money to put into Ihe sY)i;ICm in many years. In il ial hiring

and lenure decisio ns arc ba ,ed o n bOlh mcril and
expericnce. bUI pro motions and raise, ,hould be based on
ind ividual accomplishmel1l s whi le e mployerl al SlUe.
TI~p S I C sySiem de pcnds 100 much on markel faclOrs
and o flen fail s 10 recognizc Ihe merit of a whole uni!. such
as a co ll ege or depar!men!. JU , I as promotions and rai ses
shou ld be based on individua l meri!. money allocaled 10
depar!lllcl1ls. schools and colleges should be based on Ihe
merit of Ihe whole uni!.
1'10 T OF THE AVA ILABLE money goes 10 professors
or researchers based on markel fac lors. Having another job
offer is one aspecI considered a markel facl or.
Steps have to be taken to reward these indivi<luals and
unils Ih al e,,11ibit exce ll e nce in leac hing and educalion.
Al mosl anyone is willing 10 work harder when a reward is
in sigh/. The end hclps 10 j ustify Ihe m"ans.
Wi lh Ihe c urren l emp ha s is o n markel faclors. man y
professors beco me di sco ura ged. For exa mpl e. Ih e
Universily may hire an Eng lish professor for $30.000 a year
and hire an accounting profc,sor for $75.000 a year.
BECAUSE RAISES ARE generall y a percentage of Ihe
salary. ir bOlh professors were to receive a 10 percenl raise.
Ihe ~ccou lllin 2 professor would receive more than double
Ihe increase the English professor wou ld receive.
When both professors were hired. Ihe difference in salary
was $45.000. BUI as raises are rece ived. Ihe gap grows even
larger It becomes difficu lt 10 continue 10 60 beyond the call
cf dUly when your effort is not rewarded and somelimes nOI
even recognized.
Those units and indi v idual s who are recogni zed a nd
rewa rded will conl inue 10 strive fo r exce ll e nce. Ihe reby
making SIUC an excellenl uni versi lY

-

Opinion from Elsewhere

Retirement plan bad idea
Daily trlin;
Unive rsny of Illinois

should be creating.
Beyond Lhe educational ramifi·

Viewpoint

Quebec no better off by itself
LA S RVIVA 'CEo
The francophoncs of Quebec in
neighboring Canada ilJ'C lired of Ihe
explanati on that must fo ll ow this
simple French phrase.
La survivance means "surviva1"
in English.
To Ihe French . "Ia surviva ncc"
represe nts much more tI tan sun /ivaI
as a minority in English-dominatoo
Canada.
It mean s living in a society in
which man y F re nc h -Ca nad ian
c h ildren mu st learn Eng li s h in
sc hoo l to learn abo ut the ir own
French c ultufC.
IT MEANS LlVI 'G in a
society in which the French must
learn English to participatc in their
own economy. But more imponanl.
It symbolizes the etTon the French
must make 10 leam two languages
to survive in a co untry in w hi ch
Iheir Engli sh-speaking count rymen
and wome n do not have to make
the same effon .
Si nce the Quiet Rcvolut ;o n of
the 1960s. an independence
movement in Quebec slowl y has
gained momentum.
It appeared in Ihe 1980s Ihal ils
II!adcrs had gained enough suppon
to force the Canadi;m goveml11cnt
to negotiate secession for Querec.
But the refcrendum. put before
Ihe Canadian people. f.iled 10 gain
cnough vl)les to move the French
province closer to secession.

cations of early retirement, the stale
If statc u n i\' ~ rsities arc in dire
need o f more professors. why is Lhe
st;.t!c trying 10 gCI rid of some of
Ihem'!
A plan to provide ear ly
relircmclII wi ll eliminate man y of
this universi ty's bad lcachers and
ad mini s tra to rs. but it wi ll a lso
cl imin :Hc far toO many quality
cd uc:u o rs. Thc re a rc so many
I~op l c fmsLnucd with the system, it
would only be natural to want to
le: lv('. Teachers can takc a decem!'ized !'c ll lcm cni and still Cnle r a
hlg-moncy indus LIY. \Vhy wou ld
thl'\' '''ant to remai n here !
Cl ll f()r1 I1Il~lIdy. the university wi ll
Ill'Va Ix:. able to rcpbcc everyonc
\\ Illl rl'IIr..:'S. While providing more
.llIl·I1I: lIi \'~ s 10 universi ty workers is
:Ihuys J:I\'orablc. giving professors
,lh' lr Iid.. C1S to le:wc the ~chool is
/l1'llh,' ~ort nrbcncfil [he un iversity

ca n'l even efford Lhe plan. If Ihe
c urre nt plan is initiated. the stale

wou ld owe 5243 million in
addilion 10 Ih e 52 .2 billio n i l
already owes th e Slate Universities

Retirement System-which would
prdclicall y eliminate the pension
budget.
Theore lically. Ihe Slale could

nf[cr ca rly reti rement just to
clerical workers and adm inistrators.
BUI accordi ng to Ronald Peters,
pres id e nl of Ih e f.c ully union .
some professors migh l bring suil if
U,ey were exc luded from any plan.
BtH under the cu rrent plan, it
would be 100 e",y for Ih e

University 10 downsize and not
replace reti rin g professo rs. If
Illinois wants tu become a national

CClller of qualit), education. it must

"'''!

b y keeping Ih e
professors it al ready has.

good

I

EVEN Sv, LA survi vanre has
not been lost. for the francophones
of Quebec have not ex hausted all
measures to establish an ide ntit y
wit hin Ca nada . an id e nt ity th a t
would be strong enough 10 survive
wi thout the rest of the country.
In an attcmpt to set themse lves
39an. the francophones have tried
to win votes for secession. a move
that woul d ali enate them wilhout
recognition.
French-Cmadians arc 27 perce nt
of th e Canadian population. and
they Jivc. for the most part. in a

nation th at would no longer enjoy

the richness of cultur.d diversity.

Jackie
Spinner
Student Editnr
single province. Quebec.
But
abo u t one
mill ion
francophon es li ve o ut s ide of
Quebec. TI,ese Frepch·Canadi ans
have reason to fear secession and a
message fro nt the English Ihal if
Quebec becomcs a n independent
nation that Quebec would be their
home. not Engli sh-Canada.
THE
FRANCOPHO ' ES
o ut side Quebec wan t to be full
participants in Canada in which
linguistic divenity and equality is
fo s tered. Thi s beco mes more
d ifficu lt . if not impossible. with
secession.
An indepe nde nt Quebec wou ld
bc more than twi c e t.h e s ize o f
Francc. have more pe o pl e than
Denmark and a bigger g ross
national product than Austria. But
it wou ld be a tiny fish in a sea of
marine life.
I! would j oin Lhe ranks of Olher
tiny nalions with little or no power
or innuen ce on th e vas t North
American continent or in the world .
I I wou ld lose all th e economic
innuence of greater Cmada to trade
with na tions suc h as the United
Stal'es.
AN INDEPENDENT Qu ebec
wou ld lose its ability to challenge
successfull y an English-dominated
system from within the system. It
wo ul d le a ve itse lf v irtuall y
unprotec ted o ut s ide a powerfu l

How to submit a
letter to the editor.

By removing it se lf from
mainstream Canada. Qucl:x!c wou Id
win its fight for survival but lose
the battl e to fo s ter g rea te r
understanding of it se lf and it s
French cu hurc.~
A nd Canada wo tM d s uffer a
stunning loss witll the departure of
its French province .
A tiny, independent nation , ..ou l~
cut a line through Canada. leav ing
the maritime p rov in ces of Nova
S co tia . Newfoundland . Pr incc
Edward Island and Ncw Brunswick
isolated along the Allantic Coast.
CA ADA WO U LD ne ver be
forced to learn Frc nch cuhurc. to
unders tand thc language of it s
people . Canada would lose its
cullural diversilY ""d wou ld be left
with a basicall y ilu lo n 0l110 u s
Anglo-Saxon popula tJon with a
fcw nati ve people w ho represent
le ss th a n 2 p erce nt of the
popul at i·Jrt.
If c ultt.:.ral divcrsity inoeed helps
breed acceptance. an independent
Quebec is no bel re r o ff as a n
isolated nation than as a recognized
minority in a c'Ountry that wou ld be
force d to d ea l with its ow n
countrymen and women.
Afte r all. a Canada wi th o ut
Quebec is like a U nit ed States
with out a Texas or a Kimsas o r a
Georgia 'Or an Ill inois.
A PLATE OF mixed vegelables
forces you to enrich yourself with a
variety of eatables. Take a" "\Y the
carro ts or the lim a bean s or the
peas. and lhe whole di sh changes.
Ca nada need s Qu ebec. for
diver.;ily builds characler. And full
acceplallce of the French pro ince
would force people to experience
diffe-cnt cultures. different ideas.
Outside of Canada. ancr all. Ihe
fran cophones o f a tin y natiolJ of
Quebec slill would be fo rced 10
exp lai n- Ia s urvivance mca ns
survival in English.

i\:Ulrt Ill!
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BIKES, from Page 1 - - - - - southern tip or l1!inois right now.

Scou s:tid

,

StaLisiics, however, indicate this

Community
J5T1I AfIo'NUAt MAD~TGAl. DINNER will be
III 6:15ImigJu .nd lomorrov. in th:'SIMcnt Center
Rillrooms.. AU lickw ~ SI950 and atclyullblc
!he Sl1.1dcnt Center Ccmnllidet Off.or. 43S·
149J.

II'

C IIO LEST[R OL AND BLOOD pressu rt
wsUngs will be from II LU I t(l(bJ in ~ Filnal.
RISUfdI Calla, 2m OIvX:i G)~um. CAt is
$.\,

INTt: RNAT IONA L S POUSES GROUP ...ill

~:,cl:Y ~~:a~:~ i:66l:ui!:~~~~:r ~:;,:
infonnaUon. ogntaQ Mulcti II S494SIS.
"1I..DUFE SOO ETY will dan up ii's Adop.
A.Spot It 3 today behind Wno's . For more
infomllUon,ODnuet Robena' 529·1650.

may'be changing,
Schafer said throughout Illinois
AiDS cases among homosex uals
arc growing at a slowe r rate than
the cases among hcterosexua1s and
injectable drug user s. B etween

1989 and· 1990 in Ill inois, AIDS
t.ilses among homosexuals rose 9
percent while cases am o ng

heterO'!'xuals rose 26 percenL
uThh; i:t, a disease with which we
don 'l have , 10l of hislory, so we
arc leurning as we go along, "

Schafer said, (!lul il is like an
im erled pyramid, ~tartin g in one

TJ Ir. DA I LY EGYPTIAN will hive ii',
QuiSlmU PIl'lY 11 6lOnigJtl It ~y', lJlua Ind

OySluRar.
C ARTERVIU4t: P.T.O. ChrUun&s r'CSt '91 will
be from 9:30
104 p.rr. S,turdll)' in the

' .'fI.

seclion of ~le popull"'n and then
spreading to otl. er ,.tut'lu l ation
segments."

SCOll said AIDS in ru-al

Carterville Gndc School Gym. erdlS, baked
goods and Sanu Claus ",ill be there.

co mmuniti es poses a uniq ue.

'!:~~...1:k~

not have in that medica l help is

Entertainment

problem thal metropoli tan areas do
harder lOfi nd,

S£J\JO R RECITAL (uUlring J05eph Lea I nd
Robm Evans Jr. will be. a' IlOnilht in the Old
naptis!; Faundation Rccitallb n.
"MIRROR/MIRROR" will be II Iioniglll in the
Mcleod Theala, CommuniCltims Building.

"TIIE DIARY OF' Al\'Nt: t"'RAl"K" ....ill be II 8
umight al the Stage Comf'lny. 101 N. Washington.
"'"MO U5 PEOl'LE PLAYERS will be at It
toniWU11 Slttyocl Auditonum.

LIr. IITS FAl'TA STiC PARAOt-: (eilIUn n& I
Sound Core lighl Jho w " 'ill be Doc 7 in Li e new
OO llo'T110llo" Soquue nf C.ubond&lc.
''TII,\T REMJ1"IlS ME Of A STORY" ....I.!l Ix:
" 8 tonisht in Ihe Mari un Klc ir:l u T he.u cr.
Co:nmuniCitians lJ uildll".g.

CA I.E1"OAR POtIC \ ' . • Tht' JCl dllnt' ror
Ca lrndar Itrm J II noon 1"" 0 diY' b t l ~ II'
publlcallo r.. Tht IIt m , ho uld bt I Ypt''''~llItn
Ind mus~ lndudr lime., d l le., p~ t't' and fpOnSOt
o r Iht .. vtnt and Iht n lmc o r Ih r prrson
su bmillll' fOt Ih t liMn. Ho ns shnuld be d ~i\'('t'l'd
or mlnt'tl l O Iht 1>&111 F.fOt),plia n NC" 'tuom.
Comm uniralioN lIulkiinfOt. M: oom 1247. An lli'm
be publIShed OJl('C.

"m

" I don't know ubo ut o th er
counties, but ror our county there
arc resources that arc adequate, but

jusl barely," SCOll said,
David McDowell , ma yor of
Murph ys bo ro, sa id heallh
providers have noLified him or an

incI'C.1SC of HIV and AIDS

C:t'>CS

in

the area, and sumcient health care
is one or his concerns.

1#12callDavs
of Fitnessi
fof a FREE visit!

"We always have to
realize the HIV virus
is preventable-the
education is out
there, "

529-4404

-Virginia Scott

needed lq handle AIDS palienlS.
Ca rbondale has th e equipment
because or the University, but other
areas arc nOl as rortunate, he said.

MOSl likely one central hospital
would gel the majoril), of AIDS
and AIDS relaled cases, but lhis
ncans SI DS pmienlS wou ld ha ve

lO ,,,,vel lO gel the medica l help
the)' n~'d .
.Benne,· :said a la rge probl em
wnh AIDS lI· mral com munities is
lhal
schOO l board s
and

Deans arc tryi ng lo decide where
lheir budgelS could be cUl if lhe
rescission occurs.

SIUC gave SI.2 millio n o f
geneml revenue funds back lO the
stale in February as a resull of a 1percent rescission .
A rescission is money an
organization asks back rrom the

budgelS of ilS sub-levels,
The stale can ask for money back
from th e Uni versi t y, which can
pass on the rescission La colleges

and schools,
Gerald SlOne, dean of lhe
College or Communication s and

Fine Arts, said all of the deans have
been asked lO show whal eUlbacks
will be made, bUl the liSl is j usl a
planning documenL
" It i s a suggestion or how we
would handle various scenarios,"

he said, "Our hope is nothing will
comeoril"
Th e documen ts will make the
U niversity think about th e most
accura te figures th al arc being

forecasled, Slone said,
John Jackson, dean of lhe
Ce llcge of Liberal Ans, sa id a
rescission is based on the noLion or
extra money, bUl thal is nOl the case
in his situation.

"We jusl don ' l have any exlra
money laying around," he said,
" ll 'S nOl going lO be casy lO meel
and it will creale greal difficulties
for us,"
The College of Liberal Arts
wouid lose S28I,OOO if a 3-pcn:cnt
rescission occurs.
A possible rescission is beyond

control, and it could depend all the
holiday shopping season and taxes,
Jackson said.
"I can JUSl hope . nd wish
everyone a Merry Chrisunas and
hope they go OUl and spend some
money," he said,
James McHose, chainnan of the
Departmenl of Psychology, said the
firsl lhing lO be c ul in Ihe
depanme nt would be operaling
COSls, which he estimales could add
up lOS50,OOO lO S70,OOO.
" That wou ld include everything
,,-...~

.... .nnu· ..

I ... ~r h ino mllnl";V

In

Grca~~~~Des
C: ~~ E~

admini strato rs ar .. un wi lli ng '0
l~h/studenlS ~bout U'~ di scase.
\\ e ha ven 1 even gV..Ien ov er
Lhe issue to. teac h sex OOuC..,ion,"
Bennctt sa id. "They are put rn~
their children at an increased ris ...

EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN

by nOl educating them, The)' think

mile South of S IU on Route 51

" In Murphysboro-C"rbonda le

they (Ire too young to hear about

'1

area we have the racHitics ror early
heallh care, bU I do not kn ow ir

lhe)"ve (local medical field) had

AIDS, bUllhe)"re not."
Education seems lO be ~1C hope
for Slopping AIDS , bUl educalion

Sh~e Your Body... Reshape Your Life!

muc h opportu nity to prepa re
themscl\'l...~ ror the advanced stages

hopeless, SCOll said,

w ith o ut changed behav i o r i s

of the dise"se," McDowell said,

"\Ve always ha ve to realize the

"This is somctll ing thcy arc going
to have to d~1 1 with ."
Bennett s:Jid he does not think
f lll ancia l reasons will hinder

HIV vir us i s prev entable-the
cducmion is out there," Scou said.
"Changing behavior i s th e on l y
way we arc going to SlOp this. "

RESCISSION, from Page 1 - sitics to resci nd rr.l')ncy to make up
for a shonage in til e state budget.

Membership Includes:
-Aerobics
-Step
- Cardiovascular
equipment
- Body Shaping
··Woight Loss Plan
- Nutrition Counseling
-Tanni ng
- Massage
• Baby Sitting

indi vidua1 s w ith AIDS or HIV in
finding medical care because most
local doctors are wiU:ng to he'n.
A greater problem is that I '\ral
areas seldom have th e raciIities

.~

Donald Beggs, dean
of the College of
Education, said a
rescission would take
away $210,000 from
COE. Future
purchases have been
postponed, and the
equipment budget
will be hit the most,
Beggs said.
operaling COSl money," he said,
··That is aboul all we have that is
nOt committed."

The cUlbacks would leave lhe
departm ent wit hou t paper and
classroom ~ uppli cs and telephone

access.
"\Ve 'l l l:l akc it , but we will

basically sh Ul down," he sa id,
" How ca n yo u give an exam

withoUl any paper?"
Do nald Beggs, dean of lh e
College o f Educalion , sa id a
resc i ssion would

take away

S21 0,000 from CaE,
Future pur chase s have been

poslponed, and the equi pmenl
budgel wi ll be hil the mOSl. Beggs
sail).

"We arc hoping il won'l happen,
bUl arc afraid il will," he said,
Beggs said he is nol seeking
continuing appointments ror nex t

year, and a rescission will affecl
money spent on
students ' research.

supporting

After he has cleaned out all of
lhe accounts, Beggs said if
additional money is needed, he will
have lO go lO he departmenlS and
ask for funds other than salaries,
The wailing fo r word of a
rescission is the worst pan, Beggs
said.
"Every day I delay il cUls down
on my options," he said,
TIlOmas GUlleridge, dean of lh

Coll ege of Busi ness and
Administration, said COB A would
I se abo ut S 100,000 if th e
rescission occurs.

"To mcct (hal we will Jose [he
majority of CJ r uncommiued
faculty and staff sa lary, unspcnI

equipmenl budget and will have lO
reduce the fiscal year 1992 "urn mer
budget," he said.
The budgel for expenses olher
lhan sa lari es al so wo uld be
reduced, he said,
Russell Dutcher, dean of lhe
College of Science, said Ih e
college's equipment fund 'would be
completelyeliminaled,
" It wi ll wipe o ul th e tra ve l
budgel. il will wipe OUl all of lhe
equipment runds, it will cut into the
summer program, and it cuts the

operating budg'l signiflcanll),:' he
said,
The College or Science wO llld

have

lO

give back 54 10,000 if

~, e

rescission occurs.

"It wi ll nol be fun," DUleher said,
John tJlgaard, chairman of lhe
IlCparlm enl of Geology, said th e
bes t thi ng he can do i s hope a
rescission will nOl happen.
"It wou ld hurt a lot ." he said .
"We wou ld l ose some summer

school salary mone), and graduale
assistants for spring and summer."

Ulgaard did nOl wanl lo sa)' how
much the department wou ld lose,
but sa id it wa s a "sub stantial "

fDII),."

BAli I. Call'fl,
$100 in casl1 Prize

'

Specials
$225 Penguin Paradise
$175 The BIG Pitchers of

iATUDV.4."
~nl3ar
00

$5

Speedrail Pitchers

l3ar

95¢ Rolling Rock
95¢ Old Style bUs,
75¢ S,O,B. Shots
75¢ JelIo Shots

amount.

The departme nl 's opera ling
bud gel also would be CUl, taking
away money from telephone
repairs, mailings, student wages
and vehicle operation, he said.

Tmvel mone), also would be CUl,
leaving researchers w ho would

presenl paper> al national meetings
in the spring with no travel funds,
he said,
Juh Wah Chen, dea n o f lh e
College of Engi neering a n~
Technology, said his college mighl
have lOgive back S I 50,000,
"We have lO tighlcn our bell," he
said.
Cu ts wou ld be made i n
equipment and tra ve l ").penses,

Chen said,

Party at the HOTTEST spot
in td~, New Year's Eve
ticke,t;s'available now at
Che'cKe~s and the Subway
Shops of Carbondale,
DuQuoin, and Benton
For More Info. call
457-2259
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Official: Private schools save money
INDIANAPOLIS (UPl) -

Private colleges and un iversities
save laXpayer.; money in the long
run, according to the new spokes·
man and lobbyist for the Inde·
pendent Colleges and Universities
of Indiana.
UPrivate institutions aren"1such a
bad public bargain, " said T.K.
Olson , who became president of
the organi7.ation in October.
The only s tate subsid y pri va te

sc hool s receive in the form 01'
direct student aid is less than S900
a student, Olson said.
By compariso n. he said. slale
appropnations to Indiana's seven
public colleges and uni vcr.;ities are
more than S5,OOO a studenL
" Indiana's responsibi lity-fi rst
and foremost-is to provide th e

best and mos t appropriate edu cation for Indiana students," Olson
told The Indianapolis News.
"I think as a long-term public
policy issO" . we will over the next
few year.; mise that question, to see
if we can test the public 's priorities
on that issue." he said.

To achieve that objective. he
said, the Slate WOL!d. have to put
more money into student aid while

redu cing the appropriation s to
ins titution s . But , he said . that
proba bl y wo n't ha ppe n immediately.

Currcnuy. the amoa"t o f Slal r
appropriations to un iversi ti es l .i
about 18 limes the amount pruvided to the State Student Assistance Commission for financial aid.
In lhili: sc hool year, universlli es

received nearly $900 million in
state appropriations while fInancial
aid programs received S49 million.
The independent schools' efforts
aren't calc ulated to undermine
public institutions, he said, but to
diversify higher educatiO" . He said
the state should continue funding
research at the public schools.
" It would not be in the intcresl of
Indiana to have weak public
institutions," Olson said.
"You m. ; s ti ll dc voutly
believe in a wonderful basketball
prog ra m at Indi a na Un ive rsity
and g ivi ng fund s to s tude nts to
decide where they w ant to go to
school." he said.
Olson is scheduled to present his
vie w s to the Indiana Hi g her
Ed ucation Comm ~ion next week.

announces ...

$..

~

auditions
for

MIXED COUPLES
by James Prideaux

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 9 and 10
Call back Dec. 11
7:00 p.m. at the theater,
101 N. Washington, Carbortdale
ROLES FOR : 2 women , 2 men , middle aged
I
1 young man

Wicked Witch claims goblins
beat him at 'Haunted Hayride'
MOUNT OEMENS,M"",.(UPI)
_ A 29-year-old man claims he was
beaten by about 12 pcople-including
goblins and Dudley Do-Right-on a
hayride because they were jealous
over his imper.malion of the WJCked
Witeh of the West from "The Wmrd
of Oz."
In a suit rued in Macomb County
Circuit Court. Steven D. CampbeU
said costumed guests on the Oct.

29, 1990, "Haunted Hayride" in
Ro meo initially liked his ski t and
asked him to perfonn the impersonation a second time.
,W hen he compli ed, Campbell
said he was he..aten with a flashlight
and Jacked repeatedly.
Campbell said he s uffered
lacerations, scarring and now ba' a
bald spot on his head from inicJri~s
suffered in the melee.
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THE

QUI:NG

Fri. & Sat.
Dec 6 & 7
7:00 & 9:?U pm

.

lRMBEI!T
ard5IJII

: _ CONNERYoo

Frl. & Set. 7:00 9:00

Sun . • Thur. 7:00
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2:00

Student Ce1"'-er Auditorium

$1.00

MY GIRL
Dan
Aykroyd

Jamie Lee

DAILY 4:45 7:15
(No 9:30 show

DAILY
4:45
7:009:1 5
SAT. & SUN
MATlNEE2:15

Reasons to Give
Bumper Stickers for Christmas:

r 10

1. They' re a lasting gift. Unlike gifts o f food, liquor, or ,noney, Fred's
bumper stickers Slid, around (or a long. long time. (Un/e53 you
replace your bumper). Th e stickers usually D'JllaSlihe chrome.

2. They hold deep anC cherished memories. Anyo,'e who's been to
Fred's nostalgica lly remembers Ihe poetic rhapsody 01 t/lc hoedown,
Ihe simple bCauly of the Callan -Eyed joe, the /;eart rendering weeping
of Wa yne Higdon's flckJle. (And sometimes w~ Higdon). As one
~:d:rs~ci!;' palro n, since moved awa y, rema.
, ./ m iss it. / wish I
3. They' re in Christmas Colors! Well, at/east one Chrislmas Color.
Red.

FREDDY'S
DEAD
TIE FIW -.nIAIE
@

O.lIy 7:15 9:15
SAT. & SUN MATtNEE 2:15

4 . They fit In a stocking! So dres your fOOl, but how m any feci stick
to a bcm,xrl

5. The guys at Mr. Munchie a ll have one. And they have good taste,
jusl ask them.

6. They' re not as expensive as an engagement ring. And I; 'Y last
longer than most m arriages.
f. They re un i ~ue. Anyone can give Fast Food gifr certificates; \ ·nly
untque fo lks gIVe FnvI's Bumper Stickers.

6. Yo u ca n't break them.
9. You ca n't retl.lm them.
10. You ca n only

~c l

them at Fred's!

Fo r A Second "(6'~r - Introducing a whole line of Froo's junk: The soon
10 Ix> f,1mous 'D.lncing Pig' ,-shirl, the Fred's Dancing Pig Mug, and
the c~ (Y I popular 'I Partica at Fred's' Dancing Pig rap. Ir you nave
more' money th,m you know how 10 spend, we have the very bright
rred's J.1ckel (so bnj:lu it wjJI protect you from low flying aitplanes).
Some lhing brand new-Fred's undcnvcar. (Sometimes we get more
e>.po~tJlc from OUf undies ,han our bumper Slickers.) Also, r red's still
h.u il'~ {.1nlOUS lo\·c Nuts--A gift once given will ncvereVt:r be
{orgol(en. (.lnd (hey ,lre only 1 dollar!)
--

=

This Sa turda y, December 7th:
T h is i

it, he's here at FRED'S

KENNY CARLYLE
and the Cadillac Cowbors
The ni ght you will not forge .

To

!{<.:~('rvc.l

C-dl 549 822 1

SHHII (H (0'

Mystery &
suspense...

@

Meet Larry the Liquidator,

OtJJer~es

I..tnn..i' @
.__ .l,..,.ft..JJ

.,

~

DANNY
DeVITO

DAILY 4:45 7:00 9:15 SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2:15

DAILY
4:30 7:1 5 9:45
SAT. & SUN.
MATINEE 1:45

ROBERT • NICK ]ffiSICA
DENIRO NOLTE' lANGE

/)oi/)' Egyptioll

Dccembcr6, 199 1
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Art professor's enthusiasm
still high after 30-year career
By Teri Lynn C. rlock

·111': (('·5:m

G eneral Assig nme,' Writer

ponunity lor me
to l'x pcrk ncc
sOIllC' th i n g
I
c<Ju ' t
e~'q)e ·

Hcrocn Fmk is the Indiana JonC'\
\I f th e arl wo rl c1- \I C lo ves th e
:l bl\olut C' f:l';..: in ati o n o f th e
:l{ivCJ1Hm..:.

;:1\

he (T("JleS ;:1 piece oj

an.
Fink, an SI LJe an prorcs..\,.m , ~lIs
his an WOr$; once ('vc ry year w ilh all
of lhe Pilx.:l'cd" going dim:ll)' 10 Ihe
SIUC Prim IXpartmen..
BUI the ~ al c s of Fink 's artwork
<lrc 1101 limited 10 Southern Illinois
Il i s dra Win gs hang ill the Whi le
I IOllse. lhe U.S. Supreme Coun :lnd
t he Am eri ca n E mb~l ss)' in
Afghanis(:lIl.
Fink is celebrating his 30th )'cm

of teaching al the Uni versit y. Fink
",tid because he likes being with his
stud enLS. hi s job i s all th e m ore

0 1)·
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' W U1\( \11l Churchill
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I', vc r v da y Lu nch & Dinner Buffe t
Frida v - 'SE AFOOD BlFFET
-Snow Crab Le gs
-Clam,

$4.45
$9.95

Salurday and Sund al' - All Dal'

$·t45

-Scallops
-llnl-Co ld Broi led Shrimp -Brc"ckd Shrimp-Cod
-Crah meal (Includes (, seafood dl she, and Salad Bar)
. Rrin);

uu, aJ

In

ror" FREE Soft ~dt m~

'

BufTe t

J 57-1 5 10

•

1"~~I,,~:il~O::~C,~::'g:,:L,:~~";\I~ . WE
KEH SPECIALS!! '*'
16" 1

said he SO"" with one idea and tll:ll
Ic;lds \0 anolhe" and soon he finds
himselr working 0'''' series.

enti rely lip ttl the person." he said.
He likes to ju st l isten to Iheir
prohlems and questions, Fink said.

•

Ii
I11III

He rtccivc.t;; calls ,l nd letters fmm •

all "ver the world w mp li meming AI
his projccl' on a regular basis, and liliiii
somctimcs. thcpcople who enjoy hiS .

" I could have been a wonderful
p"rish priest or psyehiaLris~" he said
"I simply ICl them !alk while Ilislen

work surpri ~ him, Fink said.

One tim e 3 man from Jo hnslon

t
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$9 00
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e ium 1 ,te rn Pizzas
•
Quarts of Peps I ••• $11.50
W
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•
Speoils tncJ~ck thm crust only and
nl,d w" h any other coupons ..
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no'
r-------------------·
-------------------.,
•
$1 00 off

Isl"nd, aboul 800 miles southwest of . :

Hawa ii. ca lled Fink and sai d he

loved his work. Befon.: tlle cal l Fink
had nevcr heard 0f Johnston Island
and h"d no ,dea h o,,: Ihe fan had

One
Item Pi zza
2 Qat f P
,
u r s 0
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I·llm P·zza
.
$2~\I00 0 ff I
Large or X-Large
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"

·It IS a ntce f eelin g 10 kn ow " 1
people 0111 there, no malle, whore . : .
the)' may I,,-ad mi re YOllr work ." liliiii '. 52~1'LIFink said.
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Finally~ going to

campus has dropped 14 from Ihe
average fo, 1989 and '90.

-

1

college can save you
SOmeltlOney.

li ving in the residence halls may be
covered by th eir parents' hom e
owner's insurance policies.

Sgt. Nelson Ferry, spokesman for
the University Police, said police
step up patrol s on clmpus during
break, but in creased patrols cannOt

----- - --~

H, 'I ~lIlI II l'wr Iholl1!hl \ 'oll'd h "a r
l!tal. Bill j ll ~1 h~ Iwill{! a ~ llI(l l'lIl. you

SIUP all bike thefllo .
. : Iudents should make a li st of
things of va lue th at they have to
leav e behind i ncludin g m ak e,
model and serial number:' he said.

""

"They s hou ld also mark thei r

1';! 1I1!I'1 ~I"'l'ial pr i, " '" 011 I BM

PS/2 ':; -

t'OrnplI \l"" Iha l \\ ill Iwlp you Ihrou g h
,, ·ho ll \. a lld long ah('r YOII gel o ui.

va luablcs with their dri ver 's license
n umber to make it easie r to
recover."

IIDI on('r~ a \ari ('IY or

I'sn S('ll'cle c\

kad,'mi .. S o lul iOIl* mod" l" to ('!t0051 '

Ferry said bikes should either be

from.

laken inside or locked w ith a good,

sturdy lock.
Do ug Mc Donald, owner of
Phocnix Cycles in Carbondale, said
Ihe Iwo Iypes of locks he sells the

\nel with all

!" 'lImill g _ yo u

mOSt are the U ·shaped loc ks and

_

cable locks made by Kryplonite.
'The U-Iocks are " good ,",fell'
system," he said. "Bul the problem
is dlCy ieave the bike open. With a
U-Iock, you can on ly lock the
frome and the IJ.,ck wheel. an then
you have 10 take Ihe fror.! whee.1
an

~~*

~~~~~l:~:'~:)~J \'~~:~:~11 y~~? . ho\\ \\ tltl: I ,.

T hey usuall y have th e an swe: s
themselvcs."
For those Sl.udCIlL'i who do nOI
Morris ca lled him w/lile he was have " \Vh ~ ' it takes," Fink said he
teaching al Yale and o.lcrcd Fink a . gentl y ,-",axes them i n a different
direction.
leaching posiLioll aI SlUe.
'There is no sense in bei ng brutal
He had h"'Lrd of SIUC a, ha\; ng a
world·cl:lsS U ni v~r s it y Press :lnd an.d hurtin g someone's ego," he
:;'0:<1.
academic stars, Fink sad .
But for o thlmi who draw just as a
"SIUC was one uf the hOllesl.
m os t exciting Cill1l pU SCS in hobby or past-time, Fink lells them
Ame rica, ' he sa id " I th oug ht. IOCOJllinur..

w ith you."
Da ve L ee ,

~

fT ....

,

" I ha ve s" many ideas bllbl' llIlg r-------------~
~~'lll~~ ~m}::'·:) dhe lsa~;rl ../~a;,,'~ ~ .
~ ~OMA·S
w

enjoyable.
Fink came 10 SIUC in 196 1 after
fo rmer SIUC Pres ident Delyle

Joe Ta ), lor, in s ur~ln ce agent for
A ll state Insurance, sa id in surance
for bic)'c1e....; can be obt.ai ned. but
mos t peop le do not in sure' Iheir
bi kes bcGIU SC of the expcn<;e.
" You 'd have lO have au 3\'.. fulh
expensive hike 10 make it wonh it ,~'
he said. " \ Ve ha ve a S2 50
deductible, so unl ess you have a
S2,OOO ra c ing bike it ju st isn' t
won.h it."
Tay lor sa id , however, studen ts

.1

W III.:n Fink is not I l "j ' hIlH!. he
!o.Pl' n<j.., thl' rest ~' I 111 '0 1I11l~' i~1 hi ,
Oak lalld A \~' nll l' ,,\w ilo " dnllll! \\ h:1I
he dOl.:s hc~I ".
•

rk nee here ...•
Fi nk
l · UI·
rentl } te:l chcc,;
Ih ree cl as~es,
hut hl' ~;ti d h(Fink
do cs not give
hi s studcnts advicc 011 .."lcther nr
not to make :m thei r proh.'sC\inn.
" AI f.I ce rtain IXlint they det:icle In
ciCCI themscl\'es to :1 cen:lln club o f
ani ~l~-bllt who invited them? It j,

BIKES,
from Page 1 - -

\\;1'\

hUI h ~ t "' J1t n n
I! J II' i N'ClUS(' I hw ..· 1 it." 1ll'

.Irc adl ul :ln iSl

I

)j:,STAU'::'N,~~
s.. ......

,

'

,

J:- -. •I•-~'-

l illlf' a;;

I

$30

on(' lo r

a5

a llIo nth* * alld

lak(' lip to fi v(' years 10 pa~'.

~~:'1

/

IIH I PS/2 Loa II luI'

ca n own

BII~' now lind yo u'lI get a
:;pI" 'ial B OIIU 5 Packt
w o rl h ov('r

oJ oJ

$1.000

ill

~a\ ill g :; o ll airtraVl'\. phOlw

",t1k

und ec ided

",h"an ' a lld mOl... . So \\!til,' lilt' prin' of ('0 1I"g' , k"I ' p :; goi n g

II". 1" ' ;1'" or ~\It""'I'dill1!

sophomore from Elmh u rs~ had his
rear wheel slolen lasl yc;ir while his
bike was locked with aU-lock.
Now he uses a c"ble lock that lock.<

h,m 10 /1/(t!," ' 1/

his ellli rc bike.
"You ca n o nl y fit th e lock

i~

011 ii, \\'<1\ dOWII. \,i ,.il

III"

~ollr "<Impw; 0 1111, '110

al

II'a~1

find ot:l

I'S/:!' ,1id,)iIl'HIlI.

Add some class to your vacation

with

an IBM

PS/2

Ihrough the f",me and one of the
Contact: Jane McHenry

whee ls," he S:li d. "Someone came
:Jiang and took the tim e to use ..I
wrench and take my rear w heel.

Education Computer Center

"I would suggesl a cable lock- I
think Kl)'Plonite makes a good one.
And people should bring their bikes
immle .itt nighl ," Lee said.

719 S. University Ave ,
Carbondale, IL 62901
(618) 549-0768

S"ki SOlll sa k, c lerk nt
Carhon,L,le Cycle, 103 \V. \Val nut,
said cables :.Irc avtlilablc in sizes
,"ngi ng from 3/ 16 inches to 5/R
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Lookout for local grandma's inspirational book
By Natalie Boehme

pass up. Sh ~ pulls OflC out. ~ ds it

would Lhink. th is is somellllnt: 10
show to my fricml.. .'·
Right no" 1\1Jyhc", " u'ymg to

Special Assignment Wr her

T he \\a ll s of the Car,",ondalr
trnilcr arc hnt,;d with t'I. t \ ~S pad.;~d
",ith m.tnli:t [older, ,' a~ h hlldt' r.
complcl(' wnh J 1.It·••:lnkn:.. 1 II.' tlk:
contL.'lll\, C( l/1Wlfl'" :1 Imk !f '.!~f!rl· Ii'r
\\ hi 'h r~sJ(.h: nl HI. H\ \ 1.1' tw ~ /]: 1:>'1'.:'01 a l, ff.'lIIllc s('.an.ll1ll. .
Ttl,·.,..: rnJd ...n: holJ hl.'r ;-11111.1'>\ 'rh.
0n hk. 111 lh t' fO lfll pf r l~·\\'p.w_- r
:m d m!l}! ;J II II ~ cli rr lll !!' he h.J '
l..'('tlL.ll'.llhntllgh 111': IU"JO' I.'j"...
"j w ~,u I J rcal..! I I ,1111 1 .'CI
nif)\lllC m Pu t lIf 11 :' :-.!1. '-.lltJ I

ou t loud :l nd gi\'c~ a hea n y
r hlldk. Thl.'n she gro\\ !' r~ ncCli\"..: .
"TIlat"=- 11I("r: ' "h..: !':tid. " 111.11\:1

c\:p;in d hl"( t.: lfc k ('I Irlc nd "- h~
\":om pllmg h~' I 1:1\'(11 1' lllppln'" m
~ hp1 ~

"L!I ... ~ ,"j:l~

'k "

,,,.l phllp")ph,:'
1.1\"11 .. ,\

C "'II~"

Cr:tf,'r,t,l '"

III

.\ :.I\h!',\ .... 1•.1 .. 11, h.ld.1 h.t< d 111),,,kl.. du.I' 1111 .1 I llh. 1<1·:111 l'd 10.

!

1\10..: ,1 ill

h'.J 1,\ln~

:-.h\.'luli hl.~l.. f \\'1111
l 'I;Q U1 ,!-. h I trl.'.I"'t.r~ ...
:1, .. 1'111, 1 ,11'l rl' ;1 11.: 111

, II( I

!kil' (1I1~h.
,JIIJ \ \ ,,,(JPlti

\\'!l
w:!\' hI ';;!II'

1.·.,·'::.r:mJ:Y 1. . .... !>oI1

I

.. !i, lllt

.1

,\iI

m(.· \I.'Hk.

'j ~ , }l\ llIt!!' rl\llllll''Ii

l· 'll':I,<!h Ill " ·1I.d It' Id,lt ~';I

"!lIll11 •. h,1I
I h~ ·.t'I"l',

{., U'ul.' I

"n'l!

Lhl.: \\:l)' . 1\b~h c \" !<..aid.
"j pr:l c l ll..~dh- II\..:d at " lIllo',
wh ..: n I \\41 " pllllll1 l' t hL" "{'()k.
l o~ ...th~ r. \ 1:1 \ Ik'\\ .....lId
11:1 .. III}I '\( ;tl\ .! \1 :1 ~ 1;~·.\ .1.\,1: I r~ 1Il
flu·.!;I .! IIt)o)k , \1:l\h ',\ ,I: 1 "'1. h;t~

l'II!1I'11" re. l'oIill.
Iii·' ,\ il" \\'ll
;IIlI·'·. ,,,,jl:II··I':t::1I r .. ,1,'.1 1;111
'''-III: ,j I ri\"hl h l'I,!!1 'l.1 JI I,
"1. ( ~ l.\ lut':

time consuming pan of the projcct.
bllt things rlid not gel casirr after
f.(l: Ihl"; pan o f Ihl.: r m ll'CI oul of

~h c

IHI !

.;h,

\\' .1.111

fl 'l' s"11U
'io .trl!· r ;O jl h:' of ht' hl{l k.

:- IIL' 1-:'.\!Ii1'

" roll.

·1" .
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Hotcake supper
to provide money
for choIr's concert
By W,lIiam Ragan
E "l e~a r '-,1'"'''1

Wntef

voun . i. h(\l r :1h' mlx.'r..
\\ ill .. ni l! fur th,,:l f \ Upl "rs (h i'
~ 1.·aI

h /)0

WCCJ...l' lId .1t \ kDunal d·~.

111(' S ll lllh ~ m lIIinoi'i Chil d :-~n· ...
Ch(lII will rcrfonn
dmers :11 a
S2.49 hOI · 3ke~ ·:lnd·'3uS3£e Illcal
f rom 4 10 9 p.m . Salurda ~ 31

ror

McDonald '!,; in I I.e ~1lJrdJlc
Shopping Cellter.
Proc('eds: from the ninne r will
;J3)' for (J lfip 10 Pcod~ whe r" the
chOI r \" ill perform :.It an annual

leac hers coll fcrcnl":.

"0 be sclccl(xt is an honor," slid
Gary K . Ritcher. 'l'isistant profcswr
of music and the choir's orgalllzcr.
"Around 1.500 music edu ca to rs

from across the slate 3t1end.·'
Local audi ences may hea r th e
choir. which has members from 10
area co mmunities. at its free
Chrisunas coneen.
11)c conccn w\\\ begin a\ 4 p.m.
Vee. 15 :11 Sl. Fr:mei .. X:lv; cr
C1 11101Jl.: Ch urch. 30" S. Poplar.
The program (c:uurcs 'ru mpel.
o r cnn, h and,",clls and rh\' thm
instruments. ::1I1d combines' ~ u ch
Chrisun as classics a~ "0, COllie All

Yc Fa ithful." "r\\'C Mafl:!" and
"White Christmas" with le sser
hll(I\\'t1 works such 3 S "Ding, Don£.
~ 1r r rily on lIi gh: ' " 1\ lary H ad a
Bah)"" and'" :oliday Blessing."

Th .. dWIf also will sing

3t

CaJhlll KWk \ trcc-hg.h ling ceremony
tlltJ n~ \" {O\'.11

:1\ 7 1'.111 . S ;t:Ufd ~,y 31

=-4 U..tfl.!.

Bush to preside
over Pear! Harbor
commemoration
1V;\5 111:>'(;TO:-l ( ll'l,
Pre sid ent Bush head s 10 H:J\'.JII
Frld:l)' to COIi.mcmor:..h: Iht.: 50lh
3nni\'crsary f !.he Japanesc :..Iuld.
on Pearl H:lfbur that changed the
worl d and drc w him in to wa r a!\

"an 18·ycar-old kid who had jus,
gOllcn his WlIlgs. ·'
Bush, who flew 58 mi ssIOns a
J Vy torpedO bomber pilot. will
head it ceremony SalUfday that is
begin - to the minut e - " half
ce n,ury after Japan started
dropping bombs Oil the U.S. Pacific
neet at 7:5: a.m., D<x.. 7. 194 1.
H e in tends ~o offer wt) rd s o f
comfort to thc survi vors of th e
2,403 Americans killed in the attack
thai propelled the United StalCS into
World Wax II. and underscore the
need fo r lh e nali o n to rem:1in
prepared militarily. aides said.
The president also plans to urge
the nation to never again embrace
the isolationist foreign policy it had
prior to Pearl Harbor. and rencct a
bi t on s..~!lle of his remcmbrJnccs of
Ihe hd! of ·";'.ar
Rush wa.; a Ii·vcar-old se nio r m
Ph illips A...·ad c lny in An <ln\'cr.
1\ I :I ~s . , whcn th e Japillh,':-;c.· m:uk
Ihc.:ir SIII?:lk :u I3ck. ix m Ollllh I:llcr.
:III L"I c r:uiu:1I101l ~lIld ~Ifl cr turni ll l.!

,ill' rl'~lu i rcd minimu lIl a.!!c 01 I~r.
hl'

,·ntisrl..,,.in1hr. N:lVy.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
7:30PM

$21.00 ReseNed

Tickets Available At:
Skaggs Electric-Harrisburg
Sheehy's Foodland-Marion
Carbondale :
Country Fair
Disc Jockey Records
Student Center
S.i.U. Arena South Lobby Box Office"
"line reservation cards at 8 a.m.;
sales immediately following.
CHECK EACH LOCATION FOR EXACT TIME OF SALES
WHEELCHAIR SALES: Monday Oec.9,1991 at Sam.
Special Events TICket 0IficP.
LINE RESE~VATION CARD POLICY
Une reservation cards 2re dislributed the StU Alena SoUlh lobby Box
00 the
rnaming of fhe tlst day of sale;;.
2. Cards are drawn randomly by a StU Arena Stall Member · one card per person.
3 . Persons receiving a czrd mUSI occupy their position In Fne pr ior 10 the commencement of
actual Hekel sales. or Ihey w:1I be placed at the end 01 tho line.
NOTE : Being Ilrs! In hnc lor a res~rvation card '."iI! not assure you 01 OOi .'9 first in line lor a t i';t;;~t.
1.

'1I1pd

", ,'1I11 ! -1

01 lhl' I lr .. j I .. , ,"- ".:Inr\.

a.

omc:e

~
Arena

8m

618'453-5341 •

Saturday, Dec. 7, 1991 , Starting at 9:30 Charge by Phone

Dcccmb.:r 6. 1991

Dnily Egyptian

TOP
FOR
BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
),our books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is t~e store that pays , ,

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks ,
no matter where you bought them.

"When students compare, We gain n customer."

710 S. ILLINOIS AVE.

BOOKSTORE
Hours:
M-Sat. 8:30 - 5:30

Dcccmbcr 6, 1991
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Focus

Facts of Life
Sex education more frequent
with growing AIDS attention

s .. L isa Mil k'r
S';' ''('!;11

<l...... I:.!·

E

Olenl \\ n""

k\l'II' ~ L':II-t'ld

.'\ Illt!.!''- \.111 l . anl..l1
)..nil\\,'" Ihil; hi! ' Ill !... 'l". \\ IIhom

·'\,: lIndllll.:n l ' ... .111 hI.."
d;U1~~n lu,.
\hlmug.h ih.'r-,,(,rdlll.g 111;1\ he .. nnlu..,lIIg.
Ib.' 1ll!.."",I!.!!.." hd1Jnd Ihl' ''' lnJ... I' l ' II:;II"- Un ,
pmtccll'd ~)" .:~ tx Jc;.ldl~ .
FiH: veaJ'. ;I~(J . children hl'r 'lI.~ l· well' nUl
t3uf.hl ~i~ NJt -.c:-, In -hr.n!. h UI n~m nol onl~
do t~ \' )..m"" :tN.' ut :-ex, hul the\ •• 1"'0 kn(1\\.
hll\.\ ,;, prolCl'1 Ihclll'-Ch e, In111; prcgn:tnl'~
and ~x uJ.lI ) Imn$mi lll.."d di..l':a.~' .
" Oh !'o Ufl' . I kno,", .tll "houl '-C\ ~IIl U A IDS:'
A IIlH.'l' ,a id . ,\ hu ~Ht c n d, G d ,oll B w \\ 11
EIt.'l11cnwT\' S d 1O(11 In God l TI.." \ " \ l' !.!ct
1c:clUn: .. ;.thOul it all thl' til11l! :n •..ct;Olll:' ...
The th reat of Al'quircd Imm une Ocfil'icnc\ S"ndml11l' I ~ l C'n real. c"en 10 l.. ilh a . .
~O Uilg 'a, A imc(' . 0 ;, <."1..' tho ul!hl oj a, "
(1I'\C:I'l." thai "nh aOi:l'led hUI1 HN.· , ual . . ami
drug u,t:r"'-. A IDS l'an L"feep mW Jn~ 0I1l."·'
U'ill\! ~

Iifl-. Rcccnt " UUII: . . ,Ium

Ih'lI

:; l""k:rlXIlI

of

'~I"'':'" 110\\ \\CII..' (·U!ll r :I I..'II..'d

lhfllUgh
rd3wm ....
Sdmni Il lTi t·i:tJ... 111 Snulhl."m IlIlIil\\ ... an..'
doing \\ h:.It Ihc~ l·~tJl III proICl" thl' .:l nldn:ll
Irol11 1111." dCOldh dl~,t": h\ 11':ll !UI11."! thl'nl tht:
d'In!!C'f' .
·
.
•
In tact. Jm.:l..,nn Count, hJ' 1(-. 1""11 ·\J D ~ .
l."dlll.: 3 1 t"~r. , hcJi d P:Htl·r,on . \, h",\.· II I'" I '
dC'12ned to CtlUl' :.Ih: Ihl' Ic~tdll." r\ ,1110' other
Illl.·';l"'l'r, of Ihe cn r.1 ll1 un ll \ "houl the
d'\4!:I ~. M une~ fur ,hI.' ,)( )'llh11; c.:OIlll" from
;\ ~mnt Im m thl." Center-.. fUI DI -.e;t~ Cumrul
111 , \ ,1:1111:1
"O'Jr !..!oal i ... 10 1 1'~lch ollu.T"' , \ \ c d on'I '.A :1111
\ IDS t~ tx..X:Ol11l' laudll In ~'huol iu" :1\ Ihl..'
01 'J.~ of Ih e lIlomh,:-' Shc il a P:!:tI'N Ul .\aid.
Pall a \i on ho l d:-. \I,,\rl.. , hnp :-. o n A IDS
l."dUl' atl on fo r teachcr:-. in thl' ~ UI1lf11 r r and
g Ol":-' into the !-Chuob Ih roughout th~ ~ ' ..:ar, hut
,h~ ~Ilhnit ~ ' 1)11l ~ ,dux"l:'> a n: not n: s poli~ ivc
w tht:ir prov.rJ.lll .
"Some M:honl, a"l u'" to U'>C phr:.I'oC' such
:,' ·1.!JlI1H! al1 thl." " ,I V' ""tead o f ·i nll."T·
l'O U': "I! . · ·Sl11l1('t 11111..'" itll.:\ '\ an i U:. In lall..
:lhoUI AIDS . 00: nol "'.,: : ,hL' "';11.1, " Bul ii',
~t.:IlIO!.! .....·!h: f. ! IhmJ.. , ..: hl~II, .u~-l"\,.· IIIllI :1 ~ ,I
l h l'

h\"'lcro~),.ual

illlk '110((' IIht:r:.tI .It'''''UII~lh.. lI1!.! .1~ 'tll 11." ..
II lmlt'''' 'Hlh.' 1.1\\ rt:~uP\." ,;all·f1I.11 .:t'Ibel1l

110111 11 1111111"' nhll•• llcd ah"u! \II)\ 111 pul1hl
,dulol ,I ... ";III l''''lIll , ,,d 0.11 Ill11e, )l,In'nt .. j't'\4,.'
,I ph.hk·111 "Jlh Ihe h,:: h,:llIn~ pH '..' "

' Ln!1\': Ihl,.'\ dIll. I "..Jill Ilh.'U J..u!" It' ~ \,:I
1111: \11)\ \,.·,i·U.iJlhl't II!"" 111 .." Ill.t\ IIOI-hc
.. PllllllL·ICh i,nH\l lc..'d ~"'~lhh.: un t h~ ,Uh 'l.:l'l
;uHl ilk·.1 \~tlll·OJ1lr.l d;l'l "ol11l.'lhll1.1; \\1..' lliJ\C:
lold 'ht: J..ld . . : · ,h\,.' ,ald. " \\ e hit\c: holhllt.:, HI
d\' .. u up 4U ..·'lillll", hut 1);,11\.'/11:,> nCl.'d I n I nlm
"h31 (I, h:al'll th\,.· lr J.. IJ, " hl.!n It 1..'0111r, lu

AIDS:'
I):J\ It! (icnamc. nint h gr.ldr hea lth lew:hcr
COlll lllun i t ~ Il lgh C;;; d n ~ l l c:I!o1
o
(.'<tmpu\ . :-.aid II ... progr.lI11 i, " \'c~ OI"h:1l and

ill Carovnda k

Jdull-or1clllcd ."

"1"':I ..t vc"r a ..un'c' indic3tcd nint h 1! r~den.
J..nl."\\ 10;'1'1.: ,lllo UI AIDS Ihan t}{) IX'r~l:iH of
ad lll, .... ·' ( il..' n :II11\' "'Iid.
111C med ian :l\.!C f1l U:'> 1 J..ld ~ an: lin-I ha\'inu
.. .,;..\ I ' no \\ ;.thclUl I ~ , \\ h id l p rc' c lll:-. ;
l:hallcngt.: for Ihe edu cal o~ . hI..' "lId.
"111l' ~ arc ph ysj olog kall~ and b i ol ogit:a ll~
Ill d Clh ll1 !.! h h I be ha.inc int crcour,t:'. but
\,.·mo ti o n; I" :lI1 d :-. ucialh Ih c' :l rc ~ till
dlll d~ n . "

•

.•

Gl' narnc ,aid Carhondak ha:-. onl. '" of th\,.'
I11H ' 1 lihl."r:.tl and open ~ x edUl'alion COUN.;',
ffl Ihe , I:ttt.: ,lfid Ihc lid:-. arc f'l" llClIldlllg I(l II
11l ;'i1 un· I ~ .
"1l11'~ ale .t,l..1Ilf J1li.tIUJl.' qUC . . 1I 0f1'" .md \\l'
..III..' h:t\ 11ll! .uJult r OIl\l,.·r',tlhHl\." hI..'" ' ;lId.
"Bul Ih:.:n..: ;if'( ,ulll'l'nal1l 1II11I1:UlC1n,. 111('\
don't ;th\:.t~, IX~ltl'h' II \,.an happc:n hl thcm,':
('t.lIlimlh .11\.' ..1\:1I1:lhle Irce 10 IH Ch ~huol
,lItdl..·lIh IhrClU!!h thl· ·\ du k'(.' t:ni Hc!ahh
lCIlla. wI1ld1 ·j, nt';n Ihc , d 1U(lI', T1l3i ll
(.'ampu , .
.
" \\'1.' du IlIlt di ~t ri bu l c condom.., at ~d100 1
hu! Ih l..'\ .... flO\\ where the\' C' 11l !.!cl them for

In..'I.':' G I.·n:ullc ~aid .
.
•
K,:J\\ la in1!. he.llth edllcalion difC(·tClf for
Ihe J:l..:J..,OIl C(~U Ill) l~l'3 hh DCfXtnUlCl11. ~aid
II i, irnpnnafll lel indudl..' :~ JD S r.=d uca tioll
i' ~ l u l'\ cn k- \'(') o f l'urrkul ulll.
" AI I';C " o un cer 1!rJdn Wl' :1 \ Ol d the

of

!'>\.' ,.. ualily a~pcci
th:: d i ~casc, but we ~t ill
" a nt to il1lp r e,~ th e !ooen .)usnt.: .. ~ o f th c
disc.a:<oe:· Nainc. :-.aid, " At Ihe ~m e timc we
' \ ~tnt th e , c kid, 10 he cu m fo rt ablc w ith
!ooh:tr ng ~I table or :l h)(" k~r wilh M)l1h!OI"k! v. ho
ha:-. it."
EJlIl:atitHl hcnll1ll."' ~ ' Pl~c ia ll~ impor1:1nt
\l hI.'li II ,,",ume, 10 high ,dwt,1 "lUde ll" _
'\alu1I1al ,)(111, l"KlduCII.' d h~ '\ at hmal A IDS
I. .... J.. h ll\."\' ind1l..·:tll." ahout 70 j"": n·\,.',u of J.. ld,
IHll11 "~l' 1--' 10 IX an: .. ,.:\u ..llh a ~' i1\1.·, hUI
c\nl~ ~Ij '''-'In-nl u"'-" ~11.:( 1I1Ihl1n .

see ED UCATION , on p a ge 18

Church grapples with address~
pim ot te aching

:luth.ml\·...
But tilt· .\IDS "~.l'arc ' makes
Il \!a . . u;r ' or Ihe t.:h urch 10 :.Itt\'OC:II~ ah, tinc fl l'c to th e M I;
dt:nt.... ,:,hc .said.
" W e lrv not on l\' IV l ~:J c h
('hur h Ic..':" hmg hUI sll,",~t:lnll:nl..'

the gospel eve n tho ug h Ihe
mcssage s till Is-no ~e)". nOI

that ," Ta ll ~.If(.I. "Our g'ld ) IS 10
t ~ac h thai ..;c;m al il11crcou rsc is

By Jacki., S pinne r'
Spt'C"iOll -\........ l~!lj (·n t \ \ 'nlt-!'

~ ~ReS
e H U CH
I

"You can 'I preach
10 kids and jam il
down their throats.
I am not sure we
can put il aJi back
on :he church. ,.
-K'o Drown
S oulhwesl Baplisl U.
Bolivar, Mo .

"The church has to
be the advocate of
wholeness, body
and spirit. We
need to discuss it
and 10 witness il. "
-Lors Klan
Concordia College
River ForeS1

R

CIt£ IOJIi;

sa,

t;d ul'<.Ilors

.Idd rc:-', IIH!

-\ (D5 na~ to l~ 71

s.,fe~~.

AID lUI:'> ~ Of1l C ~I k 'idi ng
Issue for cllur.:hcs and parocll ial
day schoo ls thai mldrcss soc ial
i ' :J('$ : l<"; part of their miniStries,
and o ne hi gh sc hool principa l
sa id II IS a n iS ~t:-'; rc lig ious
cd uc;tu\rs cannol ignow
"lll \~ AI DS hOlc is becoming
a Slancc for thc church," said
S i ~tl!r KaLhlccn 111il, principal of
S" c red Hea rt -G rimn Hi gh
School in Spring. field.
AI S:tcrcd Heart . a Calh olic

high Sl'hool. Tai l said studcnts

arc nO I d e ni c d info rmal ion
abou l AIDS.
" Students arc going to ask
questions," she saJd. "SlUdents
today no matter where they go
to s c hool arc morc scxua ll y
active. Their whole psychology
is ex pcrim - min g and derying

rescn 'ed for marria[!c:'
Kip D ro w n , illstru c lo r o f
hea lth at So ulh wes t Baplis t
Univers ity in Bolivar. Mo., S:lic
C hri stian tca c hcrs io1 pu bli c
schools Iwvc lO edu cate their
s tu dc nt s nbo ul th c rc li g io u.;;

aspec l o f AIDS Ih ro u" h ex·
a mp le bcca u!oo:c Ihey ar e nOi
allowed to deal with rel igion,
"~Chri s li a n tcac hcrs) arc
going 10 be looJ.. \!d at in terms of
whal yo u d o in s lead of what
yo u ~a y , " Drown said . "You
won 't always be able to ponray
(the religious aspecl of AIDS
education) in the classroom."
The key 10 leaching AIDS
prevcntion fro; l a reli gious
perspective is to g ivc chi ldrcn
the botlom line, he said.
" You can't preach to kids and
jam it down th cir thro a ts ,"

"A pastor has to
com e bach and
sheph erd his
cong regation. We
ha ve to address
(AlDS) and we
have to address it
{rom the pulpit. I
can't imagine
Christ or J esus
run ning away
frum (the issue)."
- Loi s Klatt
Drown said. " 1 am a bciic"cr in
leaching kids how to say ' no ,'
and I'm nol sure we ca n PUI it

all bacl: on the chwch:'
C har!. ~
Me rl.
acting
principal of Immanucl Lutheran
School , sa id stud e nts at the
paroc hia l school in Murph ysboro, arc t.augL sex education

fro m a rl..'
lhrough 1ft
fro m a

i l.."l

compall ~ .

" Wc l ~d

bea uti ful ;1111
of Gocl:' ~I ,
B UI no l
school s arc
edu ca tion,
profe ssor 11
ance til CUI
Rivcr For\'
from a l a c~
111C church II
" The c ht!
a id, " Re:.l
~hool is nul
becau sl' IIaddressing"
Klan , a 11 \
emn Hcaltl l
churches ar
teaching alxl
She has :
from a par
AIDS th a I
requesled 10
" A paSlor
and shephcr<
she said, " \1
(AIDS) and
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Focus

Fear ofvirus spreads through Southern RliTWis

Number of tests at all-time high
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By l b n y !\tan c uso

lor till.' 11.: ... , \\1111111 ~I

Spt:'('I; t ll\:"'~I)..,'llm(·nl \\ Ji\ ..:r

.... hot\\..l.'d thruu::.h Ik\'" 311.

R

\\l."'... ~ .

BlU r um.'nlh ... Ill'

.

,111,11 ' h]Il"t. ,.lIllpk

" T h e: \1.I t:!\,.:- J n i:Il'1I 1l {llInt: h:I" re " lh
I.. l' 11 I

l'\,.'I1I' h,, \~ llfl1mplt.: d

"IX'l1l'd Ihl." ... ;\.... ,.1

1.·\I:I)llll~ " ... ill..' 'a ttl

h.q) pl."l . I • • L Jl ~ Oil ......:1)(

p\'jlpk 1" 1I1'!>I! -\ ID~ I C"111~

... 11

!.H.-IIUIl·'

!'I\: t:IIUlI!\ !! 1.1 n=.lilll' Ih .... II .. " .

II'

"'I 111I11II.· mIlIIl Hll "

\ l~ tlfdllll.!

iip, . . kind "'"

10 tht: 1I 111H1. ,

Pu t)I!..' lleitlll; :t.,
I q pl!npk 111 J.h:l.. ... UIl Count )
ha\l' h\.·('I' rl.'ptml.·t! ttl h<l\'c.: .II., I D~ .Im! If,
h:t\l' tc .. tt:d pn,il1\l' fill Ihl' iluman lilllllUll1.'
nclll'l\·nl.'~ \ Iru, . ,\hh.:h l ;I1I .. ,-", Ih\.' d':il dl:
Ihp.tl1!1l1.'11l IIi

(II OI.·10h..-r

" ,lIlUl lilt" ,; ... J.. pi

11 IWIIPII.:;1I

tt.:'l1n~ li.!\ ~ IIh.Tl.'a~t:d

.." mUl'h rel'l ·l1lh . Ihl.'
'lh~d~I" I' lulllhrnul.!h Jan !..;.
.
~hitnllJ 1\11,'~l.'r. 'UI"lt:n'I!'IlI1g llur,1,' 101 tht.:
dl' p:tr'l1ll·!l1. '<tIJ :-ohc I' r clCrr llll! 1hI.'
addi t itln~1 people \\ ho \~ a'l! thl..' t(!.~t in thl.·
l'ranhlin / W !llIa nH, oll BI<:oun l\, Health
l.kp~fim, 11 111 :--1;,,';on.
.
Il1Ic rnatiol1JII \' hl1 0\\ n ba~kc th .tll ~ Ia f
Earvin "Magic" J~tm!-oon\ 'Jol', 7 di!-ot iu.. urc
thai tk had 1(,'lcd H1 V IXJ!'I iti vc dramalica ll y
i n crc.a~d Ih ~ amount of medii! att ention 1111
A I DS. and II ha, raised awafCr.I"~ ill Ihl.'
l'OUI1I\ , 'Ih" ~aid .
"E\:er sinl'C Ihc r.:cent media blltl we ha\ c
had ~~vcrJl more calb thljJ1 u . . ua l,"' Meyer
~id,

Th (' \ti~clo~ur" b\ Jnhlhon ." ""'I I a,
rcfcI"Tab b \ JaCh ~("11 C UUIlt\' ha",,' .t l'lI
incrca~l.'d ihe nu mher III 11.'," iii thl'
Wi ll iamMJIl Count: ntl1l't:.' . ... :,uJ. puh1 lc health

nun.e Jud) Gn.',kind.

.
lill' le .. \ ... IWIl I pn\.lh.

.tI1l1n~ 111mb

\h: ~cr

... au..l a p,,:r'ull I.' .II IIII!! 101 .1 It· ... \
apptlmlllk' llt 1!\ a ...... 'gtll.'.j 01 Ul(k' Illlllllx·r.•tIlt!
thl nallll' III thl." pa'tlll I ' 11tH rl."ka,"·tJ III
all\()n~- IIll't lld i n~ th~ tl"t~l .

:'111 aJJ iti( llI. an") thing tli:-l'u'"'t'd
l'I._mfkkntial: ...he ':1ll1

.11

Ih~ It· ... 1

d~rartl11l."l1l

ha, tou r
nur'e'- \\ h4..1 ha,,1." "1,.'1.' 11 Irallh:d fll r AIDS
~dul'ali(,,~ .md HI
Ic,tinl!- Ih:u adl n ll1 i~ tl.' r
1214..1 I ~ 11,.' " , :1 \lech.
~
111...' t ~' 1 ~lpp('iml11~llI~ lI~uall~ l il~1 .1I"ltIlH ,Ill
hour..\1l:yef ,aid, ~l o)ot of thl' hour i .. 'i1Cllt
cdut'atlll~ Ihl' pt:D-1I1l ahuut -\ 105 . H IV. Ih~
rbk 01 ~\po~u re to btll h and Ih~ hl."al t h
dangci il ,Olllc.::onc ha~ A IDS.
"We I.llh alxlUt fi,'" !x'ha\ It\!", and IHm a
vi ru.·. ('an be tran .. mlltl'd.·· ,hI.' 'Jld "Theil" l'
ellnlur..tge ['>l'opk Itl 1,.':\.11111111,.' lh~lr lx'ha\ lor,
,mel ptlllll Ol1ll'(l ll'n~I:tl rI'l..,."
Shl.· ,aid thl."

~k~cl
h

In

....lIli th\' nl"\t .. It·P III Ille dl'l.lb'llIn
lIl.th· ,u~gc'lIun~ tin him patll'l1I' l';111

Ix·h.n inr.
lII't.mcc \\ e 1.11 J.. atxltll ~,i.tj~ ,"", " ,hI.'
,:tid " 11 thl' IlI.'r'OIl I ....m 1\ dnt::; li'l..'r. "".
enl·o u r.l~l" th:1I hl' 0 1 ,hl' a\ Old ,h.lrll1~
llL't.'dlc . . \~lIh lithe" "
J.lte r th~lr
"I~o!'

Gro~ ldnd . \\ ho i!'o the onl\ nur,e .t1 Ihe
depanmcm thai administer., tl;e te,t, ,md .. he
l10mmlly would be ahle to , ched uk a ~r\un

11 \'.1

I'

.t!II'U

rh~ ... it.:i;.Ub . hut 1:1\..1Il~ 11 th h1Uf! h \'lIi".. , hl';i1tl1

I~

Pu hil~

I' lll

ill 1,:

\IO ~ llll'\ .tTl." ,Ilh '''I.."\.; h'

'lI11ph: prn.. cdul l
Pcoph.' l1la~ n.:u.' l\t:

Iron ' 1111: palh:111

11 ~"1111' Ik t ',lnllll'l11 III
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,1;'Il;.II'lr~

',1mI'll I.. 't'nl II. Ihl'

... 1\1I.I.·nll·~'

·.'hl'duh' .m Ill\ ;llIl1lmd, ·Il.... ' "Iud \'"

dcpanmt'nt i . . tn:c: ,\lId
But Ihl,' J.H.·..... on ('ount~ J-kah h \)l· p.lrl.
tll'.'fl! rl'pon , Ih;1I fl!t.JlIC'" I'lf 111 \ ' .tnllbod~

PI.'IIIlJ

"·111;"

'1." \ • ...... t I' ... l1l
I)"~

r.lt h:

'dll..',HI.l

i..,\..

t-.. .. r.I,,,,

\\ ..;

.:tlll1ll', .

.lrh'~II,:

. 1Ilt! Ill,

11'1 .... 'II1!Pil·1l1 :"

g\.' ! 1!1l" 1i.:"'1 1\" I "\IT. !"l·... HIlIIli" " 1,J.h.1'11 II
111,:1111.111 11~ .,1 d, \III t\ tlf Ill\.' 11."'1111:':
.- \\ Ii.l l" l h. II: lIh 111 ... \ \ ...'"
• ~J I \ I,.' Illl

11l''-'''1l ,I '1Id'l'l. \\h,:,: ] llll'~ IlIU,t kn' l l .md
I'fl,.· . . l·Jll hi III." ,111h ... ,\·.tlllll 'l'''lillI I"'-'Iorl.' til.:
Il· ... U!l' ,I t~· II.· .H, . ( 'l\ " ~lIht ';111: " 111 "
Ih.lt 1'1)1 1\..ldlll!.! th ...· fl"U]" 10 Ihl:
pl'r"'11 I .ldl1l1ll1'tl·r~d till..' Il"1 "
Sh\.· .... 111.1 II thl' 1':1111.'111 .. ,mJ1111 p"tdu\!,: 1hl'
'lId,I.·1 , hI.' 'I:ln, 11Il.' le'l .tli U\l'r :tlld d,."·.· .. 1
Irl',h hl\lll\! ,ampk
111l' '(,'~'ond "'1"'Ii,jI tllll" !lui la,t ~~ lOll!! a,
the lir,1. hut (iflhl..mli 'ai d ,hl' lak.:~ li1l\~' !t ,
ha\\.' :UH llh...·r d'M.·U"lllll "ilh till.' p. lil'lll.
"TIll' 1c.::'1 " IllII \\.·n !!ond lo r l1l'II..'l'tlll~
III \' II Illl' m1t.'l·t:oll I.. ~".~ reC\.'nt." :-ohc ,:tId.
"' In Ih ~ 'Cl"fllld \ 1~1l. J liJ...l· In 1 ~111. wilh pcorlc
ahoul II Ihe~ h~I\I.· ulangl',1 all~ pr..Ktil·I,.· ... 10
l'n,url"

'.mil·

h\\\ l'r

lhl·lrn' ....

"SUllll'lIIl1l"

tht'

lh~l'u~ ,i(lIl

and

l·JUI.·allon

mOflo.' "UPllft,IIH 10 :11\"\.' pl.'opk Iha n
!!I,.'lIl1H.! Ih . .· ft' ,ul,,:'

I'

- T!,; J.II,.·l..',111

(IlUIU: Ilcalth Dq)anilll..·l1 t
Il',,, !t,1' 111\ Ir0111 I 11\ ,,1111.111 \l"ml.l~ '
,J1Il~ \\"l'llilt·,tia\, ,t ntl ~ :1. lIlil II ,0.1 In
·lllI.',da~ .... lIld IilUr'll.l~ ', rhl' 1ll:l1lh.:r It I Ctl1
11 11:111 ;tPI'0llllllh:at I, 61-1~ -3 1.J3 .
( 'I~l~hlii d ,:1111 ,hI,' ...... h...'duk·, ,lppt1iI1IITll·IU"
hl r III \ ' ;.:'lIn:.: \\ l·l·J...d:I\' at Ihl' \" lll1\l'nll,'l1 ~'l'
tIl Ill.: l'a:lt.'nl ~alld hl.'f,~I' G!'lhkllld LII1 ht'

...:wll:t ...·tcd at 9 t)3·S II I

A S titch·m tim·e.· Memorial
qui lt traveling acro ' s country
to send sewn messages o\' \DS c\eath .
A.

Two

Special Assignment Writer

P

EOR IA- J. Ma nin Sills has
mi xed

fec l ltlgs

seclions of

~l e

1 2~b)'· J 2 ·foo[

sections containing J6
panels arc on display aI BmdJcy University
th ro ug h Dec. 9. BOl h scct ion s cO lll ain

By John C. Patterson

vie win t

AIDS qu ilt o'

display in Ccmrnl II linois-hc

knows onc day his name will
join the othcrs.
The coordi nator of vol unteer services fOi

the local chapler of Fri ends of People wilh
AIDS said he is glad reop" arc becoming

mo re aware of the di ~.easc . but seeing the

quill remindt; him of his ominollS future.

"I have AIDS. O ne c'..ay my r.al'1C i:; goillg
10 be on this quill," Sill; said.
The quill is only O:IC way people who lu) \ c
bee n affccl.cd by :.he disease are Lry in g to
ed ucmc Olhcrs.

individ ual quil ts nwde in remembrance o f
Illinois n~idcnts who have died from AIDS
complicatio ns,
T he pane ls vary a." much as the victims.
who range from a 6·month--old b:.J.by girl 10 a

66·year-old man.
The quilt began

III San Francisco 111 1987
w hen dcmo nstralors posted the namcs of
A IDS vic t im s o n a local go\'ern mt..I';
bui lding. From ulcrc, the delllonsLrauon took
the shape of a quilt t.hat h:.b gro\\'n to mduei..'
morc than 1~ 5(X.) Pdi'1dl: and wh, n di ~pia )"ed
as a sin g le um t. c o l'ers th e si!.e of e ight

foolbaUodds.
The mC$S:.Ig .: lJI the quilt IS to ..:.dut::l1":
p..-:ople Ihat AIDS 'l l' lIlllS can and :I rc

anYOllt;, Sills said.
"A I DS dot:$ not rl isc rillllnat c, Black,
w hit. , hl.Jrn 05cx ual. h':lcrosexual . C uho li t,
k wish- A IDS wi ll e"cmuall y ef{cci you."
he ~id. "Peopl c need to I ~o. i n 10 ha te th ~
disca"C lIot the ~op k:."
Once me display in Peon:1 cn(h. the tjlll h

wili be scm back 10 San Fmncisco, \\ here tll..:
group oversee ing Ihe displa)'ing of the quilt.
NAMES Pmjcc t Foumbuoll. i ~ preparing for
a di splay o f the ~fII i r~ qU ilt In Washin!'101l

D.C. nexl OClol><r.
Goal s of the ~r\~l ES \t)Ull l.bllpn IIl c1Ulk
hI hCIl!llll'll :1\\ arl'nl.·~ S 01 r\ i OS ;lm1 I{) r:.lI~l!

fumL, ami :-'UPIY.'rt.
j\ lorc Lh:.n :;O.{X.lU p:1I1eb ,if\.' C\l'''.:'(' t('d t I
b\: tnC'Ol'Jlo,.lratl'l IllI n WI.! qllilt. hot Sills s.:1:'-'
thl.' num!"II.. r may tx: ,·lo.....:r I{) ~~o.ono hy thl.'n,
On':l1llghttx:hl'\n\\n.

ing sex education
1

a

fl']

H! h Ill'

I u!' !lC' t".s pcctivc
!·1':. 1I(mal m:.!Iicrals

l ~a rt'll:! ,'US p ublishi ng

':.111\'.

v'e lcad [1.;11 Our bodies are
Liful and t1 J.:' \ ' arc a ..;rc.m ion
00." [\ k7 ~ljd.
It nol .: 11 C h n st ian da y

o ls ar< add ressi ng AIDS
:a Il OI1 . .lIld

Lo i s K lutl ,

a

t!ssor III human p~ rfo fln·
at CUI1C'llrdi~1 Coll egc i n
:r Fo rl·:-1. said thi s Slc m s
a lacl.. 01 guidance from
hurch II ·('If.
'he c hurch hides i t ," she
. "R l'~lI y the p~H oc h i a l

)1 is 11(11 "ddrcssing (AIDS )
t h~ c hu rc h is nOl

lU St.:

~s i l1 c II
aIL. a- IIh.:mbt!r o f UIC L Utll~
H~ h h \lclwork, said most

: hes

j ll' not inlcresled in
ing alxml t\ IDS.
e has ~I Video (apc made
I a p3ne l di sc u ssio n o n
5 lh a l no hod}' hac; ever

:Sled 10 horrow. Klau tid.
pasto r has to come back

hepherd his congregation,"

it from th(" pulpll. I t:~IO' t

1001ll!inc amsi or Jesus runninu
3\\'3)' from (the Issue)."
....
Mer!. said his LULhcmn gmdc
sc hool wo r k s with w hat t he
paslOf \\Quld tcach on Sunday.
" We ' re quil.e coopcmuvc with

all our cffort....." he said.

Rc\,. Derick Mc Donald.
SlUe campus mint ster to il1lJ.!fnati onal s tud Cll lS, said t< s
t h urc h nOt o nly teac hes abo ut

A IDS bUI also Icac hes aboul
fo rgivcn~ss a nd stcwardship.

Evange lica l Pres by teria n
Ch urc h, 624 N. Oakl an d, has
mini stered to an AJDS patient
":~ i s

lasl year,

McD~·I a.ld

.:iliid.

" \Vc mi n istr rcd to an A I DS
patient who ~; howcd he C3111('. to
know Christ," he said.
"'Nc' rc no t o ne o f these

churches :hat preaches AIDS is
God 's curse on ho mosex ual s,
II 's a consequence of sin ."
K latt sa id th c c h urc h has a

rc pso nsibi lit y 10 advocate

who leness or Ihe body and
spiriL
"We necrl 10 discuss il and 10

aid. " We have 10 address

WHele SS,"

S) and \,e have to address

discuss il as Christians."

she said. " We have to

Sections of the AIDS Memorial quilt contai ning
remembrances of illinois AIDS victims is on display
in Peoria through Dec, 9. The e ntire quilt consists

of more than 14 ,500 individual panel s co mmemorating the live s peo ple who have b een lost to
the disease.
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Santa Claus promoflng
safe holiday drinking
By Jeremy'Flnley
General Assignment Writer

Students/SeniOr!:

112 Price Rush Tickets

Broc hures with recipes for
nonalcoholi c
drinks
and

Sanla Claus is trying to help give
the gift of life this year.
Thursday marked It", beginning
o f Holiday Safety Week. led by a
visi t from Santa Claus at the
Recreation Center, said Kathy
Rankin, assistant director for
Intramural·Recreational Spons.
Sanla Claus is promoting pledge
sc rolls that people can sign to
promise to drink responsibly during
the holidavs, Rankin said.
The scrolls arc being distributed
o n ca mpu s, a nd in the pas t.
Intramural Spons has followed up
on the people who pledge.
This year it will no~ she said.
Holiday Safety Week is
sponsored by the Wellncss Cen ter.
Intramural-Recn:ational SPO''-' the
Carbondale Police Department. the
Unde.&ra<luatc Student Government.
the Carbondale Cham be. of
Comm<7CC and the Jackson County
Mental Health Center.
Joe Baker, e"yironmental health
and safety coo rdinator for the
Wellness Center, said the center
hopes to cut down on the potential
negative efTccts of drinking through
the season.

are being di stributed to studerts '
this week..
Carbondale Police Chief Don
Strom said the dcpanmcnt is trying
to get the message ou t early.
'There arc more dru;.~cn driving
accidents during the holiday season
because of various parties and
events," Strom said.
'The police dcparunent wants to
be part of the entire concep t of .
drunken driving week," he said. "I
f~ : it is a good idea for everyone
to work together with the week
instead of individually doing w'lat
we can. "
This weekend. pol icc wi ll have
a display at the University Mal! to
prescnt information concerning
drunken driving . ( 0 distribute
pledge scrolls and to demonstrate
a brcathalizer machine, Strom
said.
Next Wednesd.y, Carbondale
Police and the Jackson County
Health Department will go to
Carbo nd ale Community High
School to give pnescnlations to the
driver's education classes on the
dangers of dri nking and driving. he
said.

and at Shryo;:k. th........ really no bad _ .. I

1992-93 FINANCIAL AID
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE!
Get your application at the Financial Aid
Office (Woody Half, B-Wing, Third Floor)
before the semester break,
Complete and mail a financial aid application as
soon after January " 1992, as possible and before
April 1, 1992, for priority consideration of all
financial aid programs_

****~*********

MOTORcycLESTORAGE~

MOTOR SCOOTER STORAGE
Alligator Self Serve Storage
R I. 8 , Highway 13 East
Carbondale, Il 62901
Phone (618) 457-STOR
7867

-=-

.• ~~ • .• • ***********
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Piao. *!
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All Motor Scooters ·
59.95 per monlh

All MotorcycJes $14.95 per month
'Full Dress Motorcycles
have separate rates

$\3.95 WinterizinglUnWintetizing All Salotsrs
517.50 Win\e.izing All

Twin Motorcycles
521 .50 Winterizing All
Four Cylinders.

Come to Guzall's for the Best
of SIU apparel where when

you buy 2
you g'e t I

FREE

!ti~nI~~v:,n~:i:tot.:::aare-:.a:l~

! rad
!k
!O, u I/",~"u-",,·a

~

WINTER

FAMOUS
PEOPLE
PLAYERS

Rush Seats will be oold at Ii price roprdJ...
of face value one-half hour before curtain at a
designated window to students with • current
student ID and to senior citizene 65 r:md older.
Multiple ticket. may be puq:huecI with multiple ID's, and ticket. an! not tranoferobl• .
BecaWle of the limited time before curtain,

information about drunken driving

'

**
**
**
*
**
**
***
***
!*
*

**
***
**
**
***
***
**
!*
*

NOW OPEN
549-1111

:

:

**
!*
Introductory Specials
*:........-........... .........................- - ___ .
*
!::= 99'"
1 lARGE £I 2 lARGE £i
£*
iii r; SIU p.,
__ ,_
'"
1 TOPPING:
£ 1 TOPPING:• iFREEi*
-.:....
*:
PI
I •
•
•*
IjiiiiJI
**.i Co'K' E
L.L.n! : PI1ZAS i iSMAllCHEESEPlZZAi
~ a~ ~
98
95 :: IvrniPURCHASE :**
~~~::~·':""----------~-~~~~~I *=
.:
,
.
"
.
.
.
I ~-h
+
ii
• +
=*
457-2875 *! -~='~~'~~- .
_~r::.~~f\c:::.,
i
i
'.,..nIHI
!!
,..~=Hc::. !*
I
I
(of equal or lesser 1.'alue)
padcr les &. jewelry not included

I t,

I

•

•

6 'PACK OF

\\miAWPIlZAORDER
u _

.

"7"7 It.

$5

I

•

::$10

. : :
TAX

'

II

I : . _• •' - -_ _ • • _

•••

::
OF ANY LARGE
:
TAX : : AT REGULAR PRICE
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:10% Off:

'I.IL MARCH 1992 :

I
, MN SALE ITEMS! I I
I.APNI1\ .~Ji~RNISHI"GSI I
I c~~~~]~·o, I I

Monlgome",W-""

I I~Mv\~":1(6)Jii

I
I I

I TW AN EXtRA I

_

TAKE ANEXTRA ,

:10% 0,,1

: ' MN SALE ITEMS! I

flI-

MONTHS I I .uA~!uIH:~::r~IS& I
PAYMENT I1'I~""'1'~~".;'d~
~;'~~~io~I~!:': I
I

I ~~c::.:;:"..:d~
11
FINANCECHARGESWlllBEASSESSEDAfTERYOURMARCHBlWNG.
&~-= 0:.="' ....:I 0I!e0 good ttwu Oecembe- 7. See below f" deto.1s. eo.."on be
6me rJ <>.<eho.e. bdt.des I~ Of! and any.....

. .". .,"""

... _

I ..d..... SUp".....
!.-.
c ou-~

-

..... ____

.;. I Monlgome!y Won! aedil cord d.......
~

oi
I ..""'" "'"" ..... C"""",,~ '-"~
- U
- P O N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .J ... .. I
__rC O
n-..I

COUPON I _ - . I

ALI
ON
SALE
..

....T .... w..........

__~

"';jH~~\)1i rJ" !~~~. '~'b'jil'
All
ALL
All
ALI.

REFRIGERATORS ON SALE!
LAU NDRY ON SALE!

RANGES & MICROWAVES ON SALE!
DISHWASHERS ON SALE!
Moylog, GE, Frigioolre. 4mono, Sharp
ALL VACUUMS & SEWING
MACHiNES ON SALE!
Eureka, Hoover, Bissell, Electralu" Singer

~~~ ~~~tt~MliE:~~~N SALE!
ROCKERS ON SALE!

~~~ ~N~~2~:T~~~~~~E!
ALL BEDROOMS ON SALE!
ALL MATTRESSES ON SALE!
ALL ON SALE WHITE SALE:
ALL CHRISTMAS TREES ON SALE!
ALL WINDOWCOVERINGS ON SALE!

-~ rt1,!~~imj ~:!lf\!Bl.

..
ALL 14K GOLD 55·65', OFF!
ALL r,EMSTONES 55·65% OFF!
STEREO RACK SYSTEMS, COMPUTERS,
& MORE ... FROM NAMES SUCH AS
~-~!"II"'I. SONY, RCA, SHARp, ADMIRAL,
AU MISSES OUTERWEAR ON SALE!
MAGNAVOX, PIONEER, PANASONIC, AU MISSES BLOUSES ON SALE!
~~iMiIR. IBM, PACKARD BElL, AT&T, JVc.
AU MISSES HOUDAY SWEATERS ON SALE!
AU MISSES AND JRS. CASUAL PANTS ON SAlE!
AU MISSES TURTlENECKS ON SALE!
AU MISSES AND FUll·FIGURE
ACTlVEWEAR ON SALE!
AU. AME!IU.r. ~OYAL JEANS ON SALE!
AU. FUll·AGORE FLEECE TOPS ON SALE!
AU. FUll·FIGURE CREPE DRESSES ON SAlE!
AU. ROlES, SLfEI'WW & lOUNGEWEAII
25-4O%OfFl
AU. • . S1fEPWEAR ON SALE!

ALL TVs. VCRs. CAMCORDERS,

.ALL APPAREL

FOR MEN'

OUTERWEAR 25·40', OFF
SWEATERS ON SALE!
ROBES 25·40' , OFF!
DRESSWEAR & DRESS SLACKS ON SALE!
DRESS SHIRTS & TIES ON SALE!
FASHION FLEECE ON SALE!
FLANNEL SHIRTS ON SALE'
PERMIT KN ITS & WOVE N
SPORTSHIRTS ON SALE'
ALL PAJAMAS ON SALE!
ALl THERMAL & HEAVYWEIGHT
SOCKS ON SALE!

ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL
ALl
ALL
ALl

FOR KIDS
KIDS FlEECE SETS ON SALE'
KIDS FAll OUTERWEAR ON SALE'
GIRLS FAll DRESSES ON SALE!
KIDS FAll SlEEPWEAR ON SALE!
KIDS SWEATERS ON SALE!
GIRLS KNIT TOPS & LEGGINGS
ON SALE!
ALL GIRLS PANT SETS ON SALE!

ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL

' ·"Jl:[.1!frB3:r:p·ljl IU
AU SlIPI'ERS & SOCKS ON SALE!
ALL LUGGAGE ON SALE!
ALL HANDBAGS ON SALE!
ALL ATHlETIC SHOES ON SALE!
ALL KNITS & GLOVES ON SALE!
AU. MENS GLOVES 25% OFF!
AU. MENS Gins 25%OFf SALE!
ALL BOXED Gins ON SALE!
AU. WOMEN'S & KIDS BOOTS ON SALE'
AU. Mf~ DRESS &CASUAL SHOES ON SAlE!

...... N~=~a~~~: =..:...,~.,::.~:.:.~:.y::;:.:1=:~~=:,.~=~AU.
:::..:::B=~~
RIJSHE~,S,:,L~E~E':.FW~;EAR
~:.O:::N:SALE
~f:!::::~:~~!::""""~"'~•

....;
.bdudesSUpol'lvyiloms.
IIOIITrDIOl.UO al!Jlll~
l/IIII.ItoI.lIOUlft.a !till

':;-:,~-:;'; ''';~ !;
! .. \IS "10 . ,
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It's not too late.
Place Fmming orders now.

Delivery

E. Main

2 _1_ ~7;121l
..
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PIZza
2 Medium

Puppet company gives life I PI~~~roC:!e~~~a 1 2 Topping I
to host of famous characters II D~1f!:99 I1 Pizzas
$ 9.99 II
~edlum

BreadsUcks

By Jefferson Robbins

Enlertainment E d~or

Al any show by (he Famous
People Players, ~le famous people
Jrc ou t i n front- bu l Ihe rea l
players arc behi nd lhe scenes,
When Ihe Toromo·based puppel
compa ny tak('s the slagc at
Shryock Aud itorium tOni ght, its
s how will combi ne life- s ize
puppets wi lh blaeklighl effccl' and
sp<'ciai costuming 10 crcalc rcalil ), -

dc-fying visual cnlcrtainmclll.
Lifelik e. fuil·scale puppe ls of
ce lebrities such as Mic hael
Jack son. Liberace, Elvis Prcs ley
;m~1 Madonna arc manipulated by
puppetcers. c10lhed in black ~md
nidden by th c sh ado l,vs of
uJv:I\'iolc: <:t.1gc l i ehling.

In Ehis way. the puppetS c:m be
10
perfo rm
a imos l

"wde

Custom condoms
untapped market,
says Midwest finn
SOlJfHFlELD, Mich. (UPI) - A
Michigan fim) says it has discovcred
a markct for cuslOmi.7..ed condoms.
Unified Markding reccntly ran
an ad o ffering to print na mes o r
co mp a n y logos o n j ust abo ul
anyth ing. incl uding condoms.
Co mpany sa les re prese nt a tive
Don MacLeod said the pho ne has
bee n ring ing o ff th e hook wi th
orders for personalized cordoms.

mag ica ll y- Mi c hae l Ja ckso n York Ci ty's Lyceum Theatre and
moonwa lkin g in mid a ir. fo r Radio City Mu: ic Hal l and as far
exampIc. or Liberacc and his piano away as the Pc< pic's Republic of
China.
whirling across thc stage.
The rea l mag ic, however, is in
Th e Li be ral.:c s ki t o nce
lhe manipu laLion. The 15·membcr impressed the real Liberace enough
comp.1ny of puppctccrs incl udes 12 10 ask Dupuy and the company to
pe ,l'Orllle rS
wi th
physica l o pen fo r him thrce li mes in Las
Vegas.
di!'<lbi lilies.
T he Fa mous People P layers
11,e troupe was Ihe subjC<:t of "
g ro up was fo rm ed by Ca nad ia n 1984 CBS · TV mo\"ie, " Spec ia l
artis ti c di rec to r Dia ne Du puy. People." and a doc umentary lilled
whose ca rl y work doi ng puppet "A Lil~ e Like Magic."
s hows fo r me nta ll y retard ed
In addition to its celebrit y skits,
ch ildre n inspired her to sian lhe the comp:my's repcnoire includes
sc vcra l pi eces sC t 10 classica l
project in 1974.
A S15.000 g rant from th o music. such as Rim sky·K orsako\,'s
Canadian government sct lhe group ··Schchcre7.adc" ~l n d Sain t·Saens'
in mOlion, and th e Li berace ski t "Carnival of the Ani mals."
Tic kets fo r Famou s Peopl e
became i l~ fl rsl perfccled piecc.
Since its found ing, Ihe F:un ous Pl:tycrs arc S 10 for s ludenl~. S 12 for
People Pl:J.ycr s co mpany 11:15 the public and ~ for children under
played d~lIcs m such venues as New
12. The show begins at 8 p.lll.
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only
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FOR MORE INFORMA nON:
501 w. MAINST.
1U: 529-4395

Friday, December 8th
7:00 P••f1.
DAVIS AUDITORIUM,
WHAM BUILDING
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T-BIRDS

$ 100 Bud & Bud Light bUs.
75¢ Old Style &

Old Style Classic Draft

CHI ALPHA CAMPUS MII'I1STRIES

Youlre invited
,
t0·JOin
· us.

Coupon "~
At PartJdptlUng n esl8W'anta

SELL ftlOSE BOOIS!

I /una;.

BEDS!

NO COVER
11 1N. Washington

529-3808
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: Christmas Special:

: 4 TANS :

:e
FOR :e
: $10.00 :
:
20 min sessions :
e Superbeds :1.00 exlra e
: HOURS: M-Fri 10·10 :
e Sal & Sun 12·5 pm e

:

549-7323

:

II!Jl
715 S. ILLINO IS
II!Jl
tD
e
e E XP IRES 12· 13·91 e
tD lI!Jleell!JlQ\!lee.$ e .e .eee

IF YOU COULD USE'
"8,000+ FOR COLLEGE

TALK TO US FIRST.

The Anny Reserve Alternate Training Program
can help you earn a nice chunk of college money for
a small amount of your time. Here's how it works.
You take Basic Training one summer. Then you
complete skill training at an Anny school during the
next summer. You11earn over $1.250 for Basic and
even more for skill training. Then you11train with
your Anny Reserve unit near your college. usually
one weekend a month plus two weeks a year. During
a standard enlistment. you11 earn over $13,000.
Now add on $5,040 if you qualify for the Montgom·
ery GI Bill. That adds up to more than $18,000. Plus
you can even get money to repay college loans.
Think about it, Then t.hink about us. Then call:
Contact:
Slaff Sergeanl Micheal Jackson
80 7 S. Illinois Ave.
(61 8) 45 7-881 2 .
_ALL lOU CAN . .

ARMY RESERVE

Dccember 6,199 1
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(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Siu:
1 day ..............80e per line. per day 3 lines . 30 dlaracters

3 days ........ .... 64e per line, per day
5 days ........... 5& .. per line, per day
10 days ...... ...4i: perline, per day
20 or more .....39¢ per line. per day

Space Reservation Oeadine : 2 p.m., 2 days prior to publication.

per line

Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed 10 be u sed by
indvidJals or organizations for pe~al advertising-bifthdays,

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. 1 day prior
to pUblication

anniversaries, congratulations. etc. and not lor commercial use
or to announce event s.

-

lED CLASSIFIED CLASS
FURNISHED EfFICENCY. AU. lhi ~lim.

cable !Y, 910 W~ s,.camore, c¥oil·
able Jon. IS, '92. S220/monIh, hll
Ie" deposit, .0157 -6193 leave 'TI8n o ge
NICE 2 80RM DUPl£X. wId hookup,

SPiDERWEB·BUY ANO sen vWKf
iYmitunl and ontiqve. Soulh on
Old 51 . Coli 5.019· 1782.

ale, wood Roon, pime SW locution

KJTOIEN iA8l.f \VJTH 2 leave. and 4

SAOO/m/t,, 5..9·008I .

behind """'rdale Shopping C. nler.

chain, deil:. 2 end IcilIl!!). cdf.. ~obh,
21a"lH, 1Wi....J orm·chair. 684·459:;t;
OUEEN SIZE BED. teceiver, round

:.t"""i"J"..~Jt."8~';~_0g I;'"

·U ......... STAIlZAO.......

• • , S-.,

air, ....,

p., ,.,

pw, pi, as _"_, ...~ ••c
""" $~2S0 _ • • • 7 - 402.
'69 WI BEfTtf, 1600cc rbl eng, AMI
FM cmi, cvWm wheeh., new lires &
batJery. n.lm· need, W'O~ , S900 D,
coli S29·J95Ileave m~ .

.6 TOYOT .. M •• 2, S .P,
.... rl, ./c, ".n'. , P'/plt,
PM .. nu'ae......ft' .,.dc•••,

exc. c_lI,
$.650/. . .. , 5 ••. 3660.
8 2 DATSU N 200 ~X, boded, new tires.

• &pef'ty . . . ., d~.,

SlPER. BARGAIN 2 I:xlrm.,

C~5*';2:JS;~~~s~'

I[:E~EE;:;~

Sf MQ\ffO. $100001' bmtoff... 549·
3839. leove meuage.
IN M'8ORO. Nla 1 I:xlrm. fvrni1hed.
5175/mlh. 687. 1873 .
12 WIDE . TWO !EDROOM. oc .

~~e:~=: g;~~il:v~,.wtD. ~~~:! ~~~rl~~~~~s

82 NISSAN 3 10GS, good condition.
lire. 51 . 100 obo.
dri..-ei g reat. _
CoIl 5A9·8139.
8 2 NISs.t.N SENiRA. 5 ~, 85.000

ale, lourOy foo1iliH, free

PREOWNED f\JRNllUR Of all ~nd. _
CIaWlOlJbondmore. IOON. Glneview.
BoI;nd M,.da/e .J.opp;ng Co_Now
occepli'ng c:DnIignmenil.
Phone 549·4063.

~~~Rd~~-6~:S. .s1 S.

q uiet. clo.e 10 compu5, mg t on

SPACIOUS fURN IS HED OR
un!urniihed, one bed rm .• energy
efficient. quiel cno. 4$7·5V6 .
NICE '·BEDRooM Efficiency in
Ca1eNile, SI25, wetar//ro1h ind.•
carpel, air. 457-6956, ovoikC!e row.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS layaway
now . Maka pIon. 10 rele,...e your
t"I;day PA s...nd c.,.. Mu",_
Rental" Salm, StudiOI. Ser.ice, l.ighting
and OJ. Rna". 457-5641 .

::1

('dale: 1953 Li'berty. 8' • 38'. MUST

1 bled: from SJ.U. SS40/mo.
lflldettcy . . ... furn .• $165/ mo.
CafIA57·8896.

romx MlAllIRACKER, I>'ODB. X26_Ex~ <end" =ely ,wod_

lARGE HOUSE ClOSE
Coil 529· \082.

CONCERT VlDEOS·U.S & ~arei 9n
KISS, f \oyd, elc ...·RUSH 11 ·7 ·91
in SI. lDuill CoIl 985-4025.

SYCOtnOfe. 549·3226.

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETIING, now
tooting, quiet, 2 W , Iorg. bt, lum,
ale. no peh. S49·A808lnoon·9pn)
WIlDWOOD MOBllf fOMES Sal. &
Supply. W. htrve wi~, f..momi &

r-!;:;'~ems
~~'17~1
Uod:.
Car·
homelaho in

Giani GtyRd.

529-SJJ 1

I ROOMMATE TO shore Ivm . 2 bdrm.
lToi1er. 2 mi . from eon-pu' lot ~ng
'92. $100/ mo. + 1/2ult 529·5113 .
MATURE. RESPONSIBlE NONSMOK·
ING oeM 10 J-w a newfy remodeled

tWo.5:r~:t:,:;,,;,=~O::
457·5466.
MAT1.JtE RESPONSlBlf NON·SMQI(·
ING penon ro, nice 2·bdrm. home,
dose 10 comfM, $2S0/ monih includa
wid, vt~il;e" c~'-=-,
57,,-'27
:,:c
90;-~_~

b~T;:~~~~~:q
~~~~.
A~~.l Jt:.~~~;~:
__ ~_____
_
Kinl or Mo;garel 0520·5 \ 14.

'0cOtJPl' .

nea r

WlU. PAY CASH lor)'OUr eqvity or
ouume pcymenll on mobile homes.
Wrile AlA PO Ba. 1082, Carbondale
1162901 wj,h detail •.

Sporting Goods
LARGE 2BDRM APT . lo r Gra d Slu '
don,wProieuionob on'r. Oviet r ~den ·
hoi oroa. heat. we'er, and ' ro, h furn.
SASO/mon.h . 5A9·6 105 ot A53·\389

529 · ~3 9a .

81 PON11A=:;:C~l'HOE;;;
, =N"'lX,'--'-1 ~--'-':--;-d<
hatch, die. omllm cou., low mi'-s,

('DAlE fURNISHED I bedroom duplex
"", dos.e~ co".,." 01606 EPori.
ColI 1--893-4033 ON 1-893·037
SNGlE CowotlTA8l.f FURNfStED
" udio opl. Neor compu, . 517 -;
mo+vlil. A..-oilo bfe now. No Of"1a ,
gn><Iuooe -.dod p../ened_5<' -0872-

"ery ~ condo $1950 529·J.c87.

1985 FORD lTD, 8lue. 4 dt., A/e. ami
1m cau. Cleon in and oul, in good
condi.ion. SI,20006O. 549·5023.

1979 MI>JDA RX7 ~",k, 5 ..,.,.,d,
a/c. nt!W clvtch, many receipts.
ru n, greatl $ 1900 Cal 529-1189

APAAT.w:NT FOR. ADUlT profeuioncd,
S.W . C'doIe. 2bedroom unfurnished.
excellent locolion and qu i et
18 KARAT MENS gold chain, 20
wrroundincu. o~~ 5. 529·295~
ind-10119, ~''' 01 $745, mUil l ,?SD9.MS,~.• olchen. bath. 'um. neor
..II $375. Col !:36-1476.
:,.r1"plIl. Spring $280 mo .• Svm. S!80
mo. 529·4217

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClES
from S 100. fortk. Metcedos. Cotvelfti.

0-,..- Su."lu._B""". GuKle.11180S

962·8000 EJd. S·9501

I '.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS
lrom $1 00. Fonf,. Mereedu. Corvetle5.
Svrplu,. Buyen Guide.
111805962·8000 Ext. 5-950 \ .

..

OESOT') APARTMENT fOR RENT.

••

iiiZiii;:;;~iii;:;;iiiiiiii"ijj ~;1 :~~~~in bu~ding.

cneot)".

If!.!mmiWiii!iiBimmllllll!J I ~;:J.d~q~i~~~. ~~1~;i::'
MACNTOSH REP.AJRS. UPGrcADeS.
549·5735 EVENNGS

wi!:

.m. W.

aI~buyl""".....r&doad ..........._

Qose TO CAMPU~ 1&2 Bdrm. On.

1. "9·8160.

~Ie management. 510 S. lkIivenity
457·7941 or 516 S. Rowiing'i 549·
245 • . Renting Fol/Spring .

TWO SfDRCX>M fURNISHED apl.,
tome
included .• leen•• ~i'. no
peb. cal oller 4 p .m. 684·4713 .

IMPDI.AL./MICCA RENTING for

NICE TWO BEDROOM. clo,e 10

286. 2 M8 RAM. 5.25 3 .5 drive.
MB hef. math pnx. modem. rnovMl.
DOS 5, "'CADIO. window.J. Lots
more. 5tm~, $1650• .549-0235.

Huff's Auto & Radiator
Radiator & Heater Specialists
80 years combined experience_
We repair copper, brass or
plastic/aluminum radiators.
Satisfaction Guaranteed .

~'!!:~~. ~~!~~~=~~

uta.

80 ~~~i;:;~".::~.~:"o~' ~~.'

The Fon::Ign Pvt5 b.pem
1045. M t.r1on
529--1644 ' QrbtY.tdale

;~:::
_:':+:::;"',j:;~E;::~~~1~--''::='
-::_':-::-2'-bd
''''"7,-:--',l,:-'-=-:"~

fEMAlf. N:)NSMOKER TO .hare 2
'A:;;:I ("~rmhouM!.
Prefgmd, w/d, SI75/rno
1/2 ul~. 457·7682
_ _ _

CAR BONDALE NICE 2 b dtm.
fumi~. alc bcalad in quiel porl:,
eolI529· 2A32 or 6~4 ·2663

('DAlE fURN . ~ff . I bbclt from com·
p"lolAl0W freeman. A..-ot Jon IS.
Sl90/mlh. 687·A577.

S275. 457·5 174 .

hou~

EXR4 ClEAN '1 wkM 1 bolh I
noI. S2~I)/mth. & depo~1.
now. Siudeft Por\. 5.49.8238.

Of

boodo~

2 . . . . . A.,.•• fum .• w/ uh1.paid.

milel . ..-e-ry dopMdable. S95O,

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from S I 00. ford, . Mercect.,. Catvetle5.
ChtlV)'l. Surplu•. Buyer, Guid.. 111
805·962·8000 D:t. 5-9501 .

~ing .

• 51-6506

perl

COl'

2 BEDROOM TRAILERS, vnfurn.., ole,

~~ ;:1:;,d!.I~~ ;;~~9~ng

~:~k~~:~f~It:t.j~

SNGlE WATERBED. much, blchen
lobi. w!fo.Jr chain and deslt.
'89 HOND! , ACCOA:D lXI, bbQ;, 2
dr., 5 5p•• Iooded.n...... brake.ondlira.
eac. con .• Mu" ..II. c:al549·8563

ROSEWCX>D EffiCIENCY' S; VERY
Nice lb1'k. from ca"pn, o.-oil. Jan 1
dean, quiet. laundry inbkJg .
529·3815 $225

!i~~'r!=. ~~9~~'4~~:

fEMALf W ANrED f01l 3 bdrm
_ _ _
Corpeting, Iorge yard. 9':n hoot 549·
A GREAT DEAL We htrve the ~ 1 3930.
prka lor"" beil ploces. BI!! ready 10 :N:':lC~E:--'H-::OO-:U:::S-=E ,""'CO-:l=SE:-'
O -o-,om-p-,-._
r~1 when)'Ou cal. Chea: 1,1 5 oul. Be S159.00ond 1/3 .,.;tties..
~~'~~4~ bMI. SI 25·A50. Peh ok. CoI1 549.74V .

a.u.

HOAnUI & COUInltY
C•• CLI Spring . emeller renloll

hovMl. 2 8loc.L.. lrom CO"",," wid.

I[ :::::EH: : : : pi

rnany extra,. no peh. 457 ·

=til~~~~3~tl}:~~

ONE BDRM FURN opl. 4 0 6 1/2

Be..-endge. Cbwt cOlTllvs. S2S0/ mo.

avoilable . fluible lea,. term ••
r«"anable rde (Phone 529' 4511 or
529·,4611) wdios, 1 & 3 bedroomi.

No pelt. 457·5240 or 529·20AO. AJk

1"<1'0",,,,"_

DlSCO,",fS 011.118 ...........

c

fum.iludo!. & effK. ~b. Ienor1I

EffKJENCY AVAIL SAl:ING WlmMier .
Sl75/mth, woler. indo529·5652.

vt~itia indvded·,ecnonabIe549·5528

SUBtfASER NEEDED WMfDIATELY.
=r ~~~ ~Ms.:I:~~ia~ UI~.

SI75/.vD. All vtil. incl., spring Mim..
,.,etl mainlained. Clo~ to campus .
Intnl'llhJd~lb. 549·2831 chet 6 p .m.

SUBl.f.ASER NEEDED fOR lfl". 92 10
5har. 3 bdrm apI. Non· ~et preL
SI80/mo. + 1/3 ulil. CoI1A57.8625.

Houses

wU.hes 10 wb:eme row. 457·4422.

fum, SI60/ rno. p u. 1/4 viiI.
Call 529·5.91 .

SUBlEASfR NEEDED, SPRING '92. A

1c:::Er~:l1 ~li~~/J~~~·1/4ut~.
' - -

•

NEW" 1\'/ 0 80RM MPT. 101'" Sp'"91

2 fEMALES NEEDED TO J.are houMl in

wmmer 92. dean fum. 2 bloch fro m
cOtl1'v •. SS20/mo. CaU549·5530 .

('dale. Very docn. nice OfecJ S1 80/
mo. + 1/3 Ut~ J5]·2589.

c

c

1 fE MALE ROOMMATE SPRING
W!me~f!f . Cicue 10 campul. SI 60I:nth
... ulil. 3 bdrm 549·7506.
NEED f EMAlf SUBlEASER lor 3 bdt m
duplex~in dmol f. S\80/mo lD- vla

529 ·30991oo..-e meuogo.
HElP·SUBlfASER NEEDED

~ 185/r"'h

~~~:) c~;~~nl: c~:k\j;,.\·~/~,,~,
5765. ot Clltii 529 201 J

SUBl fA SER WANTE D ~nu , G
W!mHiI'l" . \ewi. perl aph. 0"0:.' o...~
I S. SI8 S pcr
1/4U!;1 t. 577!"or

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

L _ _~~":'::::'::'_-.J

MATURE, RESPONSlI!lf ADut.i 10
~ re hvge luxvry 2 bdrm duplex s./orl ·
in g , pr ing. \ 1/ 2 b a th,. 9o roge.
cen. r al ai r . w Id . di1h ..... (aher .
microwave. cable Neer SIU ond ~hip
S117/mo . 1/ 2 vIiI. Co1l549·5888

~~~~~C~~~INe:~o!b~:'t

Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

a nd o;rpor1 457 4 ~59 o. S~ 9· 3263

=:

3 BDRM HOU SE with \ 4 ), 2<1 ree

I

!J:~~70.':h~;r~t:~

~""'''' boot;'• • S'OO/~_
II Coli
867·23 46 oftlY S.OO.

f EMALE NQN·StIlOKER ROOfN,\A~E
I

NEEDED. A.S A.P S9 5 /mo
ulililiel. Call1Y\ory 5~9·6 J 19

hall

f E/AAlE ROOt.'~·.·"';lf T:i., ...... ,
bdrm. wid. docl. COrt~ l.
lacing \VoG SI 529 ~1S5

FE MAlE SUBlEAsER NH DHJ 101
Spring

(011101'

Renl neg r ,lIn <.If
more info:molion !i.-t? 011.: :

W!me,'t,::'

NfED SUBlEt.SfR fOR l.olqc I !,(!.ft
S16O, \ow vlll,tle,. 5 29 .: IOJ
~ 'eo~ 10CJ'0'e mcuogt'l

I

:i:;:' :a~~.ic~u~~..k~
;~i:,~~.?.s91

S~lEASER TO.ha,.. wI 2

o lhen . 2 bdrm. furn . Nice qu iet
bc:afion. R." vwy neg & 1/3 util. Coil
536-69730(529·2187.

FEMALE SlJP.I.EAS£R NEEOEDA.5A.P.

Qu~1

neigij,grhood

cbe

to COfTl'Ul.

coll.S7·'SO•.
2 .ubIeoW$,.ed.d. Hffitroiler. 2 lull
both, 2 bdrm, o/c, lou
CIt entranc.
to per.. 457-6018 Of 83 ·5475.

SU8LfASER NEEDED ~ deon. qui.I,
lum. lbdrm ~ . ov0l1 Dec 91. 190/
month indude5 healing. wot.. traJ,
pi~ . up. 549·6612 or 549·3002
SU8lfASER NEEDED WMEDlATElYI I
bdrm. dupIu, fum.. S295/mo. leoM
thru 8/15. CuIllDura 453·6822.
"MALI ..,IUASD . .DO

. , .. 1•• '92. W . . . . . . . . ..
H • • 'fr. p.... . ,70/ .... +
1/2 .. til. Dec .
549·

,_h'.

.~05

. . ._1_.0_.,................
_.... "'"

I

TYPINO-La.l. QUALIIT

t~~ E~W::.~l~~E~

Irol'upottolionl Room & Board! 0".,.
8 ,000 opening'_ No e.perience
nee.nary . Mol. or female . For
I ~~~~;;~2:~m (all Siudent
1.206.545-4155 ext. 13'.
AVON NEEDS REPS to set AYOn in 011
Kim. ar~. Phone 1·800·879·15l>"'.

micro, laundry foot S170/mlh + 1/2
ut~ . o.c-May '92. Rog. 549·7585.
FEMAlf SUBLfASfR HEEDED SSC
Spring '92. Ult + meal. inc.. col', ~
meuage. lDOonna 529·9.4107.
ND DEPOSITI AVAL .k-nuory. Greol
FEMAlf

SUSLfASER NEEDED FOR Spring. 3
bdrm k7w"nh0us.e. $1 451mtll + 1/3 uht
doM to Arnold'. Morl.eI. 5.9·6251 .
THI QUADS Two mole subleow. lor

spring 92. SpacioUl, lumishod. close 10

~~rl:~a::~r;~n 529·5809

A LADY TO live

;=. S~"C,;t,,=~'=l'
!~~~
lIs

_

i~~~:::E; :;~E~~.D/~':m.t;!

........ c............

72.·2.21
PET SITTING REASONABlf . -. Call
Cot ~49·2582. ReI~ AVOIt

in 01 or. of rh. family.

• q".'

t~

'1:'»;:',...... ,

... <;;:,

"

KIIOu....

0"0.'_'"
and ~, caJ,

fNshmen

~ ~~~~~~r

,~~::'::fr ~"l:::"
:~=-.n::
. . ., 215 W.IIIIIJ

in on
k. my

RESUMESI RESUMES! RESUMESI 20
upen-.ce. ~ lor Ron ASl·
2058.

k

5~~~$128

P.O. 80. 337 Mu~ .
oeSASlED WOMAN NEfOS parHme
l...oIe oIIenda ... cal "-y 549·4320
HARDEES ACRO ~5- FROM the
mol ,now hiring all p:niliom, ~ ond
rVghll, upwience prefer,." but not
""''''''Y.
'" phone col~ apply botween 2 oncI 4 p.m.
MAlNTfNANCE MAN. UGHT CON·

_$122

~AT
~

,<
,-

~

~~,~ ~,.:;;,~ ;;.,~ ~H
~~,~~:::'R~E~~~~.;
LYoN> ,-;,..,

v

2. 5. N£) 71'1GHTS
P~1IEA0I_$122

~N~DB\DAII _ $136

HlUONHEADISIANIL $119

WE PAY CASH ;.,.. """" >lyle doIh;ng.

=~/_$128

5 N£) 7 NIGHIS

STRUCTlON & plu.c;ng ~.
Muslli¥e on p"emi~. 549·3850.

.ho.s & pun ... Close! To Closel

FcJ,;on,. 529·1052.

BARTENDRESS WANTED AT choiel.
CoIl 684-3038.

~
W'

11"Annual
c..IoI.rationl

D l I E _ l_ _

~~'o~:~~~:
zips up 'ron, Women's MI!d. W~,
HoncfrWo,."en in GuaWnolo. ~s

1-100.321·5'11

,
i
:

:

We love you •

I
....
................................
...... ..:..:.:. :.:. :..:.:.:.:..:.:..
~-~-~~ :~:

your sisters·

in Sigma I(.

!

lose to Cam.rro s
ir Conditionin&
M~intC!na n ('e

for

c~.-oViron r.....c:h. CoD Vofiua
or Sara aI 453·5193.

Sp.ciou

i

i

House Manager

Sanara XIamtr

Love your
LK Sisters

•

would like to
'congratulate

.

~.

;; QU~;; "
1207 S. Wall
457·4123
Limited Spaces

Available Spring

CARBONDALE

~HOMES
Hig
51 N ......
549-3000
'LaurOnmat
'Cablevision ~~-'':: __ •
• City Wata< &
Sewer
.

Galbondaie Mobile Homes
Homes kom $159 · $349 ""
'Trash PIck"",
LoIS Available SIar'.ng al $80Vtto .lawn SeIW:e

LK Congratulates

I

• Dishwas"er
- Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

l. . ... . . . . . . ". . . . .~.~;;;,1
Lynda

We'l! Miss you!··
··,
"It will never
be the same.

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

£"'CQ, ,.t;«, f)urirt-,
LirQ, Ja~" 0.1(1tJ".ir4'i. •

!

i ..........~...

\

We love you,
I"RI" ~/'te BiM~

II
:f•

I,

I

IDeita Sigma Phil

I

l

iI
i

I

MaurEten Haverkate
Be
Elizabeth McGreal
your
i
I· Disneyoninternships
I
Have fun in the sun - we'll miss yc'.! i

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

Steve Wibben
61( k "'ff<I,,"-~I(t t8

I

_....E!!~!_'!:!!!~E~.---1
•

ALL NEW .

Kathy Johnson

I

L
1.......·····Tii·e--menor-......,

.,~K

Cable n

'!I' k"'ff<lp~t t6

Earl Johnson

The ladies of LK
.
wish to thank
II
everyone who
i
attended our
,I Christti.-as Party

Fumh.!\e

1be Place with SpaC2'

529-2054

i

Alpha Gamma Rho

I

I

for rental ne.:ds

I

I Congratulations

in Sigma 'l(

'me

Call

~
:
Cnristit gaugfi. i
Social Chair
!
'De66ie 'Du{in
•
i Scholarship Chair
i ?\!Itit'lfiompson

•

1..........................1 L __.......__. .........

pI.....1 &pori""..!, long
c'daI.
f.idenl. RJ.I'W'!Ce$. call d7'()S79

Bonnie Owen

·:1

I
!
Amy Brown
i
Ii onVariety
being named our' Theta Xi !
·
Show Chairwoman I r .._..;-iieBrotiiersor··...··...·l

l£AVNG TOHN fOR CHRISTMAS.
lei me 10k. car. of your hou../peh/

r. .-

f!Nim!
!
I! Maureen
1faverkflu i

your sisters

..""Io,en.S!U R"" 549·599'
ISo""'" Role 519.001

I 8DflM AFT ON N~ fro Rd. Nice
counlr! setling. $200/mo. Pets OK.
Avatllmmd. 549·7647.

FEMALE VOlUNTEERS NEEDED

i

II Panhe!lenlc Delegate !
•
Cfiris 'WiffMit
i

$S reward. 457·8934, or 453·6540

I LK Congratulates i II . ,

?:j"i.1ac~on
i
~i
'Bun 'BllrlJsrnifftr
VP of Membership I

I
1(risti'l(pmingtr i
i Corresponding Secretary:
! .Muiy coWan i

I
we're so
•••••- ................--.........- - - -......... I i proud of you!

!!:~~ ~~:~~:::l:~.:

I

I Jenniftr9Mson i
! Recording Secretary :

'BonnuJuu{
'l(p.tliy Piper
1(risti 'R.s»ninger

LOST IN CARSONOAJ.E. My 'OYOriIe

•

i
i

. . ~ .L' I
1(nstlnt 'B""""'n5L1UlaIZ:
VIC!!=President i

I

5 AHJ 7 NIGHIS

FREE ROOM. & BOARD in 'xchange
lor nighl duties 01 Good Samarilan
Hou .... 457·5794.

IMPLOYII!', INT DURJIIO XMAS

·1

'Betft. 'Bargsmi££er
Jenny (jrif£o
Lisa 'Marie :Hart

/.

~;;..6e-;i .J & J Cains, 821 S. dinois,

I

'announce
its newest
members
in
' CI b
SphInX
u,

DA~7';'~ _$104

""'....d..ala.yopon. Send ...._."

'l(ppp. wiift to
congratufau our ntuJ

.I

•

offiars for 1991-1992 I

w~uld like to

womanty. Russ Tronies 549.()S89.
)'KIn

frM lrip uMI cosh
~ng our
triP' to )"""r frienck and cbsmates.
Coil 1-800-395·4896 lor ~ inlol
PROfESSIONAl. OfFICE N .....""",.
bon>......m luII-dugeboo«"-wilh
computer .xperienc• . Experi.nce

Tftt liufus ofSigma

•

plU5 paris. VCR fune -up $15 and

:;;cr~~nd ~. '=~fu~

~

~K
I
-_~
t
•

I

COMPlm REPAIR ON TV. _ _ ,

wi.

.1--._. :-.1

" i:i:=~;iii~~;;;~

co paa,..... and VCR'L TV npair $2.5

Age 60-65. ( 01529-3571.
SPRING SREAK N CANCUNI h
be
her. before )"OU know ill Oulgoir:'9
COtrf>UI ~ive wanled by ...

0'

den. to campu. and "rip. 529·50.5.

•.-y..........io••. ·

_

,y ..... ·LA.I. GUALIn oo

help u~er9!'ads o nd grad, obloin
q UCllity emp&oymenl d uring school
breakS end oft. graduation in their
'ield
sludy . R.od by 15 , 000

ultl. Colt 5.9·7020.

:N 'r.~J~
,~,)

•• n ..... c.1I f ... I....... ..

NIID POISO.. TO .............,

.Ice • ~.....wI ...... Apt.
fer ............ w/ ...._
fer .., 1::: . . . . . 529· 5920.
I MALE SUBtEASER needed ror Spring

$200/mo. ...

December 6, 199 1

D.iljEgyptio.n

Page 16
MATURE, RESPOI< ;IBlE STiJOENT ,

congratulate their i
new acth'es
:.~
-Aaron Bernnier
-Jeff Clark
-Larry Collins
-Matt Gosy
-Scott Handley
-Marc Hirsch
-David Jones
-Kirk Maroscher
-Matt Meyer
-Scott Pinsky
-Shannon Snow
-Brian Swanson
-Mark Whitwell

i

YITBOS

Brotbers

..z I:•••..•••....••.... _.....•••...•_..•~ •...•._•..•••••.

...s..........._ ........_ ••_ ......

Page 17

Dccember6. 1991

Comics

SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohlsaat

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

1 t\, •• ~I,\

'104

'l'l'e'{e

i"yin:t~

Hor.oa and MiUIe unwttt}ngty become .. b;ects
lor TrueO#ltflS- tM.,..rMI·llfedr.me

rv"-.

Calvin and Hobbes

raJ'tut r,,;e.rI/;ut
!Je.I:;..e."J' lir ?;"''' ./

Call 529-3547
L' ,; Fri. NiSJht
Jim Salatino

and Carbondale Grass

8-1 1 p.m.
Bud Light Long Necks $1.25

.....
.~..----~~:~~-----~~.
..

~----....

~----

•

•

£4TJm'Y
s._
" 608

1111nols Ave.

FROM Sf. Louis

•

i

SUNDAY
Cruces

$1 .25 Bottles all Weekend

•

'-----' ..•

Page 18
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TRENDS,
from Page 11
the same fears and the same double
standards," she "aid.

Summerfield said she has been
busier s ince Magic Jo hnson

Bookstore

anr.ounccd he tested posi tive for
HI V. She has had a lot of calls from

people wanting to getlCSted.

Your SID headquarters

" It brought it ho:nc La a group of

people who felt it couldn 't happen
to mem," she said. " But I' m not
sure that three weeks from now it's
going to make a difference."
Sue Magnusson. senior in
marketing fr om Oak Park, said

BUY

some of her friends are reing more

rautiCt.Js and some are not.

/

"When we talk about the subjcct
of Magic John son, mOst people
have the attilUde they're going 10
be much more careful," l\·fagnusson
said. " But tJ1CY don'[ always put il
into practice."

Amy Gamble, scnior in 1.oology
from St. Joseph, said talking about
safe sex has become lhe " in" thing.

"B ut I don' t think an ybody 's
doing anything about i~ " she said.
A ng ie Sn iffen, sen ior in
hotel/rcstallram management fro m
Down ers Grove , s:Jid a 101 of
people she knows have n Ol seemed
10 change their habits.

"T hey s till go

alii

(of equal or lesser value I
·sale items not included

and bri ng

wo men home withoul think ing

twicc," Sniffen ~id.
Sluart Harrison, sen ior in Ihealer

from Canton, said some people wiIJ
change their habiLC; or usc condoms.
"n le sm3Jl c,r:cs will," Harrison
said. "But i really don't mink II 'S
changeJ anybody one bit. Basically
Starr Photo by Kevin Johnson
~vcrybody ·s goal is to go out and
gel laid."
Summerfield said what she is
Laura Hendrll!. a sen ior In cinema and photography
hearin g is th at altitudes about
from Cicero . adjusts her camera outside the
condo ms arc different. Using
CommunIcations Building. She was photographing
protection is not seen in such a
Laura Van Abbema Thursday for a class.
negative way.
"BUI they're nOI changing their
be.lavior. TIley're not using ahem at
the same rate as the awareness is
going up," she said.
Kids this agc do not have a grnsp teacher at Parrish, said she teaches
Talking about condoms is too
on their own monality, and think her students not to louch other's
cmbamssing, Summerfield said.
" We' ve been ilrought up that they are too yo ung to get th e wounds and not to worry about
being in a class with someone who
we're not supposed to talk about disease, Patterson .aid.
" Studies show that most high hasAJDS.
sex, and to have a condom is to
"We basicall y do not havc to
plan scx, and to plan sex is bad," schoolers arc fairly knowledgeablc
shc said. "Evcryone has this idea of .bout AIDS, but they just aren't worry about the sexual aspcc~ but
romance and candlelight and being usi ng a condom," she said. "Also there is still a risk," shc said.
Panerson said one of the best
carried away, and it doesn' t have th ere is a high le ve l of sex ua l
experimentation among these kids. ways to leach younger kids about
anyL~in g to do with real ity."
Many
try
homosexual
sex
."
AIDS
is 10 personalize iL Last year,
Premble said alcohol al d th e
Naing said they try [0 discuss Lhe a I O-year-old boy who was
ba rs have a lot to ~o with bediagnosed with the d isease
AIDS subjcct openly and honestl y.
haviors.
"I f they ask us ho w 10 help addressed other founh graders.
"Most guys who"", up drinki ng
" We h.d a great respon se ,"
at Lhe bars go there with the intent prevent the disease, we tell them to
of going home with someone," he usc a condom," he said. " It's that Paucrson lid. "This kind of thi ng
works
as Ig as you get people to
simple."
.aid.
Although hi gh school-age kids not overre.... ....
Er ic Dadosky, senior in
Magic
Johnson testing positive
mec ha nical engineerin g from pese one of the highcst risks, AJDS
Aurora, said alcohol gives peoplc educatio n is making its way in to fo r the HI V virus might be the
" pe rso nali ze d" touch needed to
the beginning gradcs.
the confidence to go up to people.
Mary Goodman, principal of the heighten awareness.
" Now that th e iniiial shock is
Raftis said she also th ink s a Parr is h Elementa ry Schoo l in
you nger generati on is more likely Carbondale, said they teach Iheir ove r, I thi nk the con ce rn wil l
10 change. Raftis said her siste.., a st udents abo ul AIDS during a follow," shc said.
Gename said he hopes the media
freshman in high school , has a health awareness wcck.
"Of course these kids arc very wi ll give the neXi celebrity to
whole different atti tude.
" Her attitude is it 's not wort h young ar.d arc not sexually activc," contract AIDS thc same positive
having sex allogether. Everybody s ~e said. "I'm not sure they rcali7.c response Johnson has received.
"If they kids sec it portrayed in
in our age g.oup is prelly promis- they can get AIDS. But you have to
the same way, it wil l go a long way
cuous, but people youngcr than us stan teachi ng it at some level."
Leatha Lindsay, a first grad e to teach our kids," he said.
might have woken up to the fact."
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All Your Packing Needs
• loxes-all sizes
• lu .... le wrap

FREE PACKINGI

Officia l Shipper

U~~",~::i

Carbondale, ll 62901
Ilocaled in Borgsmilier Travels}
16"18}5~9·1300
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Come to 710 for the LARGEST
selection of SIU imprinted apparel

+ so much more!
Largest Art &Engineering
Store!
'
-Drafting tables
-Lamps
-Pen sets
'Paint sets
'Mati?ng & frarniilg
servIces
'Easels
"Calligraphy
'Pencil sets
' Business & Scientific
calculators
' Largest selection of
Hallmark cards &
gifts for Christmas
"Sill Souvenirs &
Apparel

Office Products
"Typewriters
Horne/Office
-Personal WPA's
"Computer desk
Horne/Office
Educational
Materials
' Dictionaries
'Reference books
"General reading
"Gift books
"Cookbooks
"Children's books
"Classics
'Artbooks

"WL a:re' the store for everyone in
your family & for everyone on

your Christmas list"
~ Bookstore

710 S. Illinois 549-7304

etJ~~

• Taping
• Peanuts

let us pllck your persollll' Items

•

2
GET 1
FREE

Thursday, Dec. 12th 9:00 pm"

.,

Club Paradise presents
The Rocky Horror Picture Show
There w ill be a $25.00 prize for the best costume, So brihg the
pa!'ty favors and have a good time. Don't fo rget the rice!

$2.00 Pitchers of Natural Light
213 E. Mam

No Cover

529-4109

Daily Egyptian
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Yanks' principal boss
steps down from post
as managing gcocrnl partner of

Bobby Boni ll a and Eddie
Murrny, while the Yankees ha ve
vowed to bui ld through "'"les.

Ih e New York Yankees, 16
mon ths aft er laking th e pos t
when George Steinbrenner was
orde re d
to
res ig n
by

fo r N cdcrta ndcr. Vin ce n t
T hursday sa id th e Yank ees
partners mu st no minate a

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Robert
Nederlander Thursday resigned

No replacement was nlmed

Commissioner Fay Vincent
Ncdcrlandcr 's rcsigll3Lion is
effecti ve Dec. 3 I, when he wi ll

successor, who is to be approved

go bac k 10 be ing a limi led
panner. Ncdcrtandcr ha, been a
limiled partner s incc 1973 and
stepped up aner Steinbrenner
was forced oul for his dealings
wi lh gambler Howard Spira.
Steinbrenner r emains the

commiucc.

principal o wner but cann ot
make day-to-day decisions in
running the cluh.

The mo ve comes after lhe
Yankees scaled back their
purs uil of high -priced free
agenlS this year. The aosstown
MCIS rcccnlly signed s luggers

by th e commissioner and the
major league baseball ownership

Nederland"" "..as named Aug.
20, 1990 a fler Slei nbre nn e r
failed to have his 3 1-ycar-4)ld
son Hank appointed to run the
club.
"He (Ncdcrlandcr) explained
10 me thaI he wishes to relunl on
a full-time basis to his principal
business," Vincent said ... He
leaves with my thanks and my
very good wishes.
.. We arc prepared 10 be
helpful to ensure an orderly and
e mdent transrer or authority."

LOCKE, from Page 20
ncw players and inSlJlJClthe VClCrnn
players on her slyle of play, il will
be time to make a judgmctll on how
lhe prog.1lm h',s pngrcsscd under
her l cadcrshi~.
The players and coaches have
been sh umed around for years, and
it will take Locke morc than one
season to have her impact felt at

SlUe.
ll1cir record 1113), o nly have been
15 · 1? but the pl ayers were
uncom promising and never gave
up.
Th e S3 1uki s will lose fi ve
g m du <lting seniors this YC.lr. and

j unior middle blocker Dana Olden
.sa id she is not worri ed about the
tc.-.1111 tx:causc it is in Locke's hands.
" \Vc will hHVC new players w ho
c.m help us accompl ish Ihe goals
we did nO( meet this yea r," O lden

said. '"

<Jill

not concerned about the

lea rn bec ause I kn ow Sonya. I
k now s he ~.'ill come up with

somet.hing:"
Locke's altilude with her players
is (inn and un wa vering. and she
alw3ys pUI the lea rn berore
individual phsyctS.
Simpson , ,'ne of SlUe 's lca m
leade rs, sa id Lxke con linu a ll y

stresses !he imponancc of !he lC3ITl.

" I am only one player o n the
Learn ." Simpson said. " When I had
a good day il is only because the
nesl of !he lC3ITl was behind me, and
thaI is Sonya's auilude too."
The two players' statements were
indica ti ve o f the e nt i re team 's
confidence in Locke.
Locke's presencc and powcr
could be fell on !he court and on the
sidelines. She suuggled
foughl
for her leam to fini sh where it did .
a nd its play was inconsistcnt onl y
beca use of the chan ging of hands.
Fo r a first-year coach wilh a
mature squad. Locke worked wilh
what she had and did the best she
could do.
T he s uccess of a leam does
depend on its coach, bUI for a team
Ih.11 has had three different coaches
in thc pas t four yea rs. a slig hll y
sub.-SOO mark is an obvious sign of
its steady, relemlcss dctcnninatio n
not to give up.
LeI Locke SCl~e in", her position
and lake full COOl1ll1.
Afte r a few years o f co nsta nt
le,Jdersilip, ihc doors 10 success will
be thrown wide ope n for Saluki
volleyball.

an"
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from Page 20-

Enjoy all y'>u can eat Chi~ Cuisi ne
coac hes arc forb idd cn from
at the most economical prices in town!
instruc ting o r runnin g 'J askelball
CHII'IESE ~T : Lunch: $3.95
fo rmalion s, evc n without a ba ll ,
Dinner: $5.55
before OcL 15.
or chooSe from our menu
Booke authorized the film ing of
fftt4diw,.,.fw...,.~tt.MSl ..... ~withifllS_....-.....
~,e lapes afler n:cciving tips ~ml a
1901 Munhle ~ Cimler
conditioning c1 as..o,; wa~ being used
Sun.-Thws. 11:00 a.m.·9:30 p.m.
for baskelba,l drills.
fri.-Sat. 11:00 ' .m.- 529-281 3
Booke ,
$ criticized for . .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....~~~!!!l~~_~I~O:~JO~~:....._-==-=~,;,
au th orizing th e filmin g and
apo log ized fo r the in vas ion o f
privacy, said earlier this week thai
lhe school i. still in the process of
deciding a punishment
D p-.~-He previously proposed !he loss
of a day o r pra c ti ce for ea e h
violation.
by Wendy
The fi rsl of the thrco lapcs was
wi1ner of the 1991 Inlemaliooal Playwriting Competition
released laIC last month. II shows a
Directed by Mike D. MorTis
condi lioning class where some or
Spcnsored by JCPemey
the ScilOOI'S p layers are also
apparently practicing defensive
laCtiCS and f..lbreaks.
Ma de O c t. 8 from an air
conditioning vent a bove a
univers it y gym, the tapes s how
UNLV players and aS SiSla c.1
coaches running defe nsi ve drills
withoulthe ball.
They also show a player running
the full co urt and s imulating a
dribb le while anolher pl aye r
defends him.
;·1
-.
The conditioning class was open
to other stu de nts. However, lhe
l3jJCS showed only curren, Rebels'
players with three assislanl coaches
laking part in !he drills.
UNLV is already banned from
Elizabeth Layton's worI< will be displayed aI the Unive<sity Museum Nov. 8 • Dec. 13.
th e NCAA to urnam e nt a nd live
television app:aranccs this 5Ca."'()n.

who......

Mirror/Mirror
~~CLaughlin

~~~~~~~~or~~~,:r:~~1y ~a:.~~~

American artist Elizabeth Layton. Journey with Ms. Layton as she tries to make
sense of her wor1d hough art and lrderstanding.

Puzzle Answers

~~

Nov. 22, 23, Dec. 6, 7 at 8 p.m.
Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. .

To _

nil _ . , (loa 0IIIce _

..... .frI.

~:30, p.m.)

MEN, from Page 2 0 - - a high percclllage from !he field to
avoid a baure under the boards.
"O ur game plan is just to take
good sholS and keep !he lurnovers
down," Laos said. "Our goal is to
try to s prea d SIU o ut w ith a
pressure defense to o ffset ou r si7.c
disadvanlagc."
The Dawgs w ill d o wi lh ou l
senior forward Kelvan Lawrence.
who will mi ss the next six to eight
week s with a brok C' n ank le.
Uswrcncc sustained the Ix)Oe c hip
in th e Murnty S ta te game las t
Saturday.
He rrin s;l icl that Law rence is 'I
ha rd pla yer ·.0 replace, h UI team
depth will fi ll ~le void.
" Ke lvan La~ ' rcn ce is o ur most

,

versalile player," Herrin said. " He
frcqucn~y plays three pos itions and
he gives us a 101 of flexibi lilY. You
ca n 'I rea ll y rep lace a player o f
Kelvan Lawrencc's slature, but we
will conti~iJC on.
" We wi ll try 10 fill Ihe holr in
many ways . Fonuna trly fo r o ur
sake, we have a 101 o f deplh ," he
said.
Loos s a id ~, e Sal uk is' loss of
Lawre ncc is unfonunate , b UI he
doesn ' t think il will weake n their
gamc.
" You hate to see a kid li ke Ikll
mi ss hi s senior seaso n wi th ~ln
injury," Laos said . " Bul S IU has
plemy of lalenL NOIthalthey won',
mi SS him, butlhe y havc depth,"

YOUR UNCLE WANTS TO PAY FOR COLLEGE.
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOt~R.
Amly RaTC oUers qualified IlUdenls
..; !h good gndes scholarships lhal pay
tuition and most educational fees and

provide an allowance for textbooks
and supplies.
You'U also receive up to a $1000
qrant each school yeM the scholaJShip
D.n effect. Find out today if you qualify,

WOMEN, from Page 20a round . Shc·s qui ck, alhle tic and
C<l n lighl lhe scoreboard up from
anyw:lCre on !he floor," SCOll said.
Wisconsin wiil be an intefCSting
lCSl of SlUe's new up-Iempo Slyle
offense. Saluki jun ior point guard
Anita Scc"t said.
" 't's going m be a tough game,"
she snid. " But we're play ing wi th a
10 1 of confidence. T hi s is thc fi rst
c hance we 've h~ld to go head-to heaJ wilh :I tCUIII tha t plays o ur
!'Iyl o f gal1lC' . so we do n ' t know. ~.

e

what to C;:XPCCl"
Murphy said lhe comesl will go
10 !he lcam thaI CJ<ocules !he bcsL
" Wh e n tw e fa st-paced teams
dash il all comes down 10 ' Iho gel'
the job done under the boords," she

ARMYROTt
m SMUTEST COLLElll

~id .

" Yo u ca n ' t run ir YOIi C:I I1 ' 1
rctxulOd."
lllC Salukis return home Dcc.14
aga inst EViU1 !o.ville, their firsl g~lI1w
o n Iri e ndl y hardw ood s inr e the
,opc.nct~oy~ '23 .
~t.t.t.
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'contact: CPT, John VaVrin\
'.
453-5786
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